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EDJCATIONAL.
I.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

PIIYSICAL EDUCATIOJN.

Ix our last we presented an outline of the subject-mntter of
education. We showed that, in occoinaneu witih the prinary
signification of the term, the education of the yuung voie,îzi
in the developing and strengthening of all thelir energies and
powers, and tat the grand and only specific for effecting this
abject is exercise or the practical use of ail the organs of the
body, of ail the faculties of the intellect, and ofall the proper-
ties of the conscience. We specially insisted on the ne-
cessity of exercising ail tlese powers simultaineously, and
that mainly on the grouni that it is impossible ta do any-
thing like justice ta one and aIl of tiesc cormponct parts of
our being, unless tiey are, in their use, al blended together
in one harmionious whole, unless, in fict, the yourig are treat-
cd just as they are, withi body, intellect and conscience in in-
sejýnrable union.

We procced now to view these great branches of the theory
of education, separately, taking up, lirst of al, the subject
physical education.

The body, as is well known, is posscsscd of sarious parts,
which are called organs or instruments, because they perform
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certain functions or oflices. Thes onrgans, in so fur as the
edteator is concernedl, may be reganred untier so miany classes
or systems ;-the nutritive, the supporting, the cutancous, the
locomotive or muscular, and lie nervous; and by physical
education, we are plainily to undersîtint the enlarging and
consolidating of ail these orgn., by the use of legitimate and
appropriate menus.

This is a brani of education just beginning ta receivo the
attention and to asune the position to vhich il is entitled.-
rite ancients, and particulnrly the Grecks and Romans, culti-
vatedi it very extensively ; indecd, this constititel the chief
burden of all tieir cducational work,-ltheir object being more
to qunlify tieir youtith for athletic fents in the Olympic and
other gane.s, for valorous exploits in the field of combat, and
for patient endurance of hardship and privation in te prose-
cution af their military pursuits, than to inpart knowledge or
ta cultivait tlicir intellectual aî<n al power. Now, whilst
there cannot be a doubt tlit this educationt is well fitted to
give vigour and strength, as well as gracefulness of attitude,
ta our 1physicil frane, and thereby ta act as a powerfuil pro.
Eervative and pronoter of its lealih, it wore Io take a very
limited and circîumscribed view of the vitle subject ta make
titis ils grand aim or its sole object. Phyical education is of
immense consequence in the training ofi te young, but it is sa
nainly as a menus leading to greant and imporinit cnd-. And

the principal of these are the arresting and keeping up of the
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nistrntiot of lie youîng during cthir variedi exercises, wltclher
acctilar or religious, nind itereby securing a for largernioint
of itrlicttl labour; idn, stili mare, the streiugtitnliig ait
assisliig of tmtoral miinig througi tie cltiîivation of hiabits of
oncr nnd physicai obcdienceu. And wintce resu mls ?-
l'Iainly fromi ft union subsisting between lie body ant tli

indîud, the gytinlthy liny hve for une niuoither, tli wnf In
wtich tceody ope es on lt mind. ve are utterly ignor.
ast, i, is true, as laîiietotaode fit whici nntter nffects mind or
mind malter, but that teliy do net ant rme-at lte onoe upoi
te oller, antd lita lit lite most extensiva aid powerful rmi-
ier, isa triut whici noe cite, wo believe, will venturo go dis

pute. If, lten, flita boiy exert ttchi a porerful influence over
cth mind, ir lie huenIh and activlty of te body tend so exten.
sively to lte iealth nt nedvity and power of lie mindt,-
a tiwich will bu etereasitgly unfoldel sas we procced
wvilit Our suhýect,-it becomes a vastly linptortant question as
to wtate is to be done, so a to ecure and preserve ail extend
lie forner, that full cope iay be given to tlie latter. lefore
we nre it a position lo tnswer this question t4isfiatiorily, we
tnust ba well acqtiitîlel with lie natum of tlie xdily organs
ltett lvcs t we utist possess somue knowledga of lieir anato-

may, their externat colfigukt iont, Ite lbtw itht govern fthgem
and the fonctions tlhey perforni, both inIiviuiIIIlly nnd collet-
tively. It is on titi* îîecount we insist atn tihese branches of
kiowleig as iniisptensably tecessary in lthe professionial traii-
ing o tlie scioolmuuscr. If lite 1nuîlesnattni wever dexceri-
aus and skilftl ie mtîay bu iln lte isse of his ools, occupies a
comnSnanding vantago ground, whten ha knows thorougihly the
nature of tlie mttterial oin whicit lie is operting, se is it
wrbit the edîinentor. Ils great busines t o operatu upon lita
Intellect and conscience of his pipils, and as ene waiy of doing
ts il lihmruvght tlhe niediumi of th L edy, il is perfeclly cleinr

tint, if lie woub uieu thit wtny olructiveuly, Ili 111114 bu wull nte.
quintited with ils orgtts it atll iteir bearitgs, anld rlatiiotnships
anua depeqencies; in other words, lie ttust be cverui at
with tnimtl physiology.

Now it il in this very reiltiotship tlhat we popo-re to dis.
cus ite whole milect of ihys.icail eduention. We shail lay
doni certain tropositions pblainly deltcible frot lite chusses or
systemts of orgnus îtiverteud to, nud int lite Order in which they
tire mentionied, lit evolving gret untd important points oit the
bnmeh of' our subect iow imttder cotsiieration. In tli re-
mtiniiig part of this article we shi mierely sketch these pro.
positionts, anda il'fitutre nutimtbers discus ltet seriutim.

P'uoiilioit bt. 'Tiit it i t I.th otitdeit duiy of ailt inter.
estlsi ini the rising getnerttion, and specilly of parents tat
teatcltens, lo tse every iesis for tlie growth antd develoimwt
of lit varions parts of liteir bodily frane.

ThIit propositionî is fouidel on lie nutritive systemf of or-

gan., or t1ht systeimn u which the whole prcess or assinila-
tion depettds, comptrehending di"estion, circulation, anda respi-
raltion. WVoiderful indeed are li ciaiges through which
tlic food tat we take passes, before it becones part an par.
cel of ourselves, and' difused through tite body in a vitalized
condition i lit wonderful thotgh they be, they amre idis.
jenstbly iecessary for li nutrition and growtit of every pairt
of ar physical tiiure. Tie gret pIteltical points involved
in this piropositioin, ini su fur as physic edtication id cocernt.
r, are tite ventiition ad temtperatiure of scIool houses, lite
provis4ion requisite for secoring lieo essettiti eiements, es-
sentia ali ik to he Mater and lie sciaar, and whib, if un-

attended lu, sels nt defince al the emeicienry mn eperience
of lic former, and nil Ile diligence and persovemlce Of the
latter.

rlropoition Il. That cvery menis should bc employed for
lia puîrpose of inimrtinig size, solidity and strengthà to fho sup.

porting systen of orgnus. in the young.
lre we shait have occasion to consider lie nature, lic

comiosition and tli uses of tho bones of tlie human species;
nnd this, ungain, will bring under our notice lio whola subjtct of
li construction oscatsi and benches in schls, cheir being
gradcd accontling Io lic siro ani ngo of hlie scholars, &c., &c.

lroposiioin III. Tit children elghlt t bn Iraiticil Io lin-
bits of elcanlinoss, nentness and ordier, not morely for hlia sake
of decency and popriety, but for the preservation of tlia iealith
anid li inivigoration of tli physical frame.

Titis propofsition is foutnsded upon the cutancous sysiitm of
organs, aund wiltt naturally lead t0 the considcmtion of its
functions as lte most powerfut absorbent ami exhalant, and?
lie consequent iecessity of presurvintg li skin in a statu of
hteatlthf'ul circulation.

Prposition 1V. That overy scloonatiLer ought to Irovide
a dito supply of out-door and in.door physical exorciess for lis
Scholars, an that the latter bo intermintgled with their intut-
lecîtal and moral edcaltiton according to circtttstatces.

This is tli most impî'ortntt of ail lie propositiotns we havo
stated, and that bca st of its diret .4md immediaeto berinig
on intellecttd and moral cducation. It will demand a lito-
rougi uttalysis of tlie Icomotive or muscular system of organs,
more cspecially tlie great law of tie mutscles;-nnncly, reIax-
ation and conttlriction, or repos anld activity ;---ntd the opera-
flti of tlis law tpon tlie brait, the sent, of thought. Tihe in.
door exercises are such as reading ail togélér, singing, nmarch-

ing, simtllaneots rising up ad sitting down, lic four motions,
&c. Thes~e exercises tmust be vairied lt cerîtin extent every
day ; and aire as neccsary f'or lie juvenile and uore navia-
ced sections as they tire for lite initiatory, only, in tlie latter
case, tlhey require to be more frequcntly repentmed. The ou(-
door exercisei are prinîcipdly ite circtlar aings ad gym-t.
nstîic poîst, ltougt oflen gaines ntay bu added, such tus hand-
ball, battledore, la grace, skipping ropes, marbles, large china
bowls, &c., &c. lit t hti ltese exereises, li trainei. iimsli
niUst Show ithe exantle ;-indecd, without titis, ote of lte tmain
beneilts of lie itn.door exercises would not be served.

Proposition V. That every masuns sioul be used for se-
curing tlie itea.Iltftil nd vigorous d eveloputent of tlie nlervous
systei of orgins, not, murely beettts it is the highlestantd mnost
refted part of utr piysicil constitution, but because it is the
sent of lte saind, État subsîtaice wiid feels anld perceives and
thinks atnd directs, and, in subservientcy o hlie accomplicitment
Qfwhose purposes, tlie witle bodily organization bas been in.
ilioned.

Titis Will involve tlie consideration o? fite anatomy of teic
who0le nervous Systeml, the uses or functionus or its various parts,
and stilt more, lie conditions on which lie lieialtl of lie braii
principally depends, viz., a sound iereditary constitution, a.
due supply of weil oxygentted blood, and regular systenatie
exercise. Ana ali titis will be followed by cha haying downl
and expoundintg of certain ruies to guide and tircet in this ex-
creise, îo essential alike fer the helth of lite body and the ex-
pitnsion of tlie mind,'bott in:cllecttaly antd morally.

Sucis la brief outline of lite coure ie intîend to pursuîe in
lie discussion of physical education. Much bas beet writtep
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of laIte bot on this anid tli other side of tii Atlaitte on tli
subject of Animal Plhysiology, al thera are few suijects mor
important, more interesting and mor imsetil. 1< lias been
eaid, and wo blilvu with truth, Chat one half of the diseases
unier which the itumnan fimily are iabouring Prises iront tli
palpabi violation of lte laws of Our physical natur, and liat
by reaon o thIe utter ignorance tirt prevnils li referenco to

elivro laws; and conl liero lieu bu a niser fleid of pilantl-ro
py than is Rirnished t fh physicinn nui others in iiimpartinîg
to thicr fellow-creatures a knowledge of t liaws of healti,
And of flic means of aroiding thosa diseases to wlhicha tlogare
more pIrtlcularly expose t And in laying beforo item sich
inforiînîioin na siil b needfil, in enfer Io th hight ha.

povem entnI tifr lhysic4 orgatiz.ation, and lic lmnismiîissions
Io posterity of unimpaired constitutions. Would not titis bu
acting out lia priiciple li ouir pltysicatl nature so universally
atmittedl in referenc to our moral, " Prevention ie better tItan
cure 1" But bc this as It mny, it is our decidcdl conviction
that nu immienso amîtount of milsapjprelhenîsionl, ignorance And
seepticisi pvvails Oit lthe suibject of pihysical education, and
inrtienlarly lit 1i5 relation to intellectimi atnd moral education;,
and als this, lin our opinion, enn alono be dissipated by tli dig-
Femintntion of seound views Oit hlie orgms, thea fiuctions And
lie laws of our coporeal system, su ik it our intention in a se-

rijs of articles to bring before our renders those features in
animal physiology taLt bear more directly and imnediately oi

li elicidittion and importance of our theme.

-- 0-----

Il.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.

SCIIOOL ORGANlZATION.

Dy School Organization is ineant Ilme systenaliing or nr.
rnnging of ail exteroal matters connected with a schtool estab-
lislinent. Titis supposes tli pmr-existence of a plan or
scleme in elim mind. Iln every enlterprize Ilre is great ad-
vantnge to ba tcrived from forethougltt, but perliaps nowiere
is <lia caatage greater lian in tihe business of teaching. Now
mthough1 it.mty not ba in tli power of tei Tencher to have a

plain li his mintd, npplicable at ail times And in alil ctses, yet
hliere may And thera ouglit to be a plan, in its grat leading

lineaments, capable of being imodified or alfered necording te
circumstnnees. Oi of hlie more pronminent of these linca-
menîts or fentures is tlim appropriation of every minute of time
in whmicht lie is to be engnged in sciool. In sucl an apjpropri-
aion respect itust he lnd te thrcu things, namely: li tine
for recuittions, tln tine for recesses, and tlie time for resting
or wihispering. li reference to the first of these points, ift is
our decided conviction tlit ihese recitations should not htst
longer wilth very yoting children than fifleen minutç.'Ç,nim
with more adivanced tltnn twenty or twenty-five minutes, and
thtat two subjects or branches of lcarning are buffleient for <lia
hour. This ivill occupy forty.minutes, lcaving of th hoiur
twenty mintutes. The first ten minutes ot titis time ay b
given to music or marching, or both, or, if by any protraction
inmthi lesson thie tima i mucht reduced, to vlisperiig; tli
other ten minutes at fict end of tlie tour should be spent, in
tie play-ground. Tiwenty minutes of every liour devitei te
such purposes may appear to ndt a few phtogether ir reason-
able, or, to say <lie Icast, a great vaste of tine. So f-r fron
tlhis beiig tli case, we believe it is attelndci witl .nany nd-
vantages. By tihis arrangement, ail interruptions luring tle

recitations will b avoided,mantd titis oaf immenso consequence
both to Teacher and taughlt, as it wvill cnable them to giva
their uidivided attention to teic subject In hand], and tiereby
Io do'ample justice to it in ali its bearings ani aspects. e-
sides, wo believe tiat twenîty or tweitty-fltye iiiuites of severo
application to ny ne suIljecl, and piarticuiiaurly wlhcn limat
subject is in any way coiplicated or lian te b uilerstood,
il us mnuchi as any class of elillreun Cai safely stand,

Tha nlext point in tei plan should lie thil Allocation of thti
different studies for each recitativa period. And liera it may
be observed, liat every effort should flrst bc madle to reduice
te clnsses in any cita branci of iearnting to tlia smalle4t pos-

sibla numicr. The leacher msîay unot hava 1 in his povvr to
diiminiihli flth numbier of the bnmuchles taugit, but lio classes,
or tli different stages of te saine bratnci of study, li can nr-
rntge in tle way that best suits lmli onvii convenience, And thi
accoiplisiment of te olject contemplated. And these enss
es, I gaina repent, hlie tcacher shoiinli eideavor to redluce As
mucli ts possible. li soue brn:chmes, sucli as writing, drawr-
ing, mental utrithmetie, nd the like, if ti sciool is of a tiis-

cellancous charntcer, lie catn iav ail te scholars ii oie class;
-and it wera veli fur all pnrties concerned, did ie ccusioi-
ally do this with Englisi Gntinir, Geogrhy, &c. At ail
event, lie should strive not to have more than two sections li
lia saine branch. Thtis wîill givu himi se mutîcih more fina to
ianidie flia suilict.<tiorougity, to bring IL before iis pupils, in
ail its diversified aspects und in ail its figurative illustrations,
and thereby ix it i fli tiderstanidlinig, even of thi mllost stut-
pid aud obtuse. Bly titis nansit, too, the symtpatly of imii-
bers woild b more extens4ively felt. li proportion te tlia
itumber of scholars will be the diversity of endowmient and
attaiminient ; An whilst titis willi frnisi a more powerful iiaita-
ulus Io all, it will, at tho sate timie, clmeit thle peculiar gifts of
cadi. It were well, aiso, thant thme Tencher lin tihis plan of
Arrangement las respect, li thma succession of study go whicli
tlie attention of his sciolairs umy bh called, Io lim nature of
<lit sulject ii its effect upon thmir mental powers. If, for ex-
ample, tlie first tventy minutes of li heur are occupied with
a branch of study thlat calls forth ait unusual amunottt of men-
tal energy, such as that of tlmu higlier dipartmentus of mental
arithmectic, lte second twenty minutes stoutild bu directed te a
branci not only widely differetit, but te ce which will nlot
iiipose such a ltax on tli energies of tli mind. It is ivith an
eya e tthis tilit teli afternooit diet is generally devotel to thosu
subjects that are more mlaechantica lin their nature. The num-
ber of blancles And classes mlay be so great, that it ls found
impossible to overtake tlemt ail in cne day, so as lo de justice
te eaci aind ail. li such a case tlie principle of alternution
ny b introduced ; that is, some studies may be recited Mon-

days, Vednesdays, and Fridiays,-tînnd somue otlier studies with
otlier classes tîke tlcir phices on <lie alternate datys. It IL
decidcdly better for lia teacher to meet a class, espccially of
older pupils, but twice or thîrce tines a-week, iaviing tina
eiougil at aci neeting te make thorougih work, than-to meet
temi daily, but for a iue so short as to accomplisi but little.
Tite ile is a niischievous cite, thrt every class must b called
ouit four timies a-day, or avit twice a.day-except in thei case
of very young children. IL mîay be compared to nibbling at
a cracker as niiy tines lit a day, ivithout tnking a icarty
neal,-a irocus whici would emanîciite any chilti in lthc
course of tlrece mîtontis. These scaniy nibblinigs at tlim table
of knowledge, so oflen aud so tenaciously practised, mîmy per-
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mps accouint for Ihe mental cnacintion so oflen dieoverablo
in mnmy of Our schfyol.

Tie next minler in tli programma of the plan nfrarrango-
nivnt of tic nils of a school, is the occupation of thos3 tifnsa-

e* wici arc not engageil in relitation. This i cite of lie

greatet diflcultica cunnectcil with %clhuol operations, cpceci-
ally when fhalt school is miscellaneous m its charocter, that is,

mnde up ofticholars ofsallnges andusizes, lts compartiely
easy for lie tcacher to> secure the itention of Ilhe schiolars en-

gàged in recitation exercites, but su Io enl it limh initerest of
tho wvho ira net thus engaged s'lnt they aill apply tIenm.
selves with diligenco and puersveranco to their ttudies, is a
ta.k withm wdich nonc but th ioit skilful and cxprlienced
teacher cnt succfully copec. lere, tou, regular suimdes for

each section iimust bc pr&cribcd, crn being of course taken

tu exciudu tihoso bnîche4 ut study whiîcIh wvc requtiri to bc

learnmi out ofsciol. It iere weli, ton, thait thoso stuiles

wem rcquired to bu learned hliat ara next to bu rccited, ud
thlat they be of sucht a nature as thait I Id necessaîry te commit

ithemî ta vriting or Io tic staie. Thmes privaitu studies ought
to bc as distinctily ktownî, and occupy ns prmtinent s n place in

thea pomgramme, ns a herecitationm lessonms. llut, nûfer talt, nuch
of tie stcce&i of imei privatu studic will depend on tu gen-
oral charneter or stylu of lic tencling : itdeei ilte re s nt,
perhajtps, n fliter tes ut fli whole cinrneter of ic tenching
than Id furniseitd by tlit condnc t fti schiolars ini the prose.
cutioni of thoese privatea studies. If thir îmids hanve been truliy
awaknd,-a titis ai only bu done weicn thalit mode of

teaching 14 purAued whici trent thecm ais ritionil, tiinking
beings, whici aima at th deveinmet of tiheir metail puwerd
li the oitiunication of th ie most valuable kntowvledge, aid

tihis cnn only bu dunoi wen a clenr and vivid iden of tie
subject is inpressed on thu mind thoigh the nid of tlhe per-
crptivo fieulkies, or the kuowledga they lut o already ubînin-
cd ;-tlihen little ditriculty wii bu experienced in seciring the
diligent apisplicaltion of tle schiolars to tih le&sois prescribed.

If, on lie contmtry, the whîole stylo or chancter of tie scihool
is îmechanîical, or consisting of mero rote eercises,-if coin.
parntively littlu is doin ou tli part of hlie techer to aecom-
modite lets initructiont tu the nature and iitudlrstandintg of Iis
pupils, titi regulatiotis i rmidnmgemlents ant prescriptions of

study vill pmve ut but little avitil. The whola of thle lessons
will bo a drudgery, and the puil'ti, instead of bemtg inter.stcd

il thleir studie,, nill evincm every desire o get tieir neck fiai
under thu yoke.

Sucht lire a fewv of tli lending linenmients of the plan whicl
every iatnleer ought Ito have i hit lus mind' oyo before Ils puis
his imand ta te plougi. Thero mnay be greant diversity in ft

plan, mul the bcst plain may, iiimiti certitin limita, be modified
by external circumtstiices, but liat ihere ouglit go bu somle
plan itust bu tipparent ta al,-if nny systemattic and substanti-
l work s to bu perfrmd;-au any pli, eveni ' lie most in-
perfect, is is itlnitely better tian none. And now we shall sup.

pose thit tlhe tencher, having entered into an engagement witit
the Trustces, is îuilly to commence opcraitions, and te give

embodimntt and life to Is ilan, waiiutever it be. Ihat n cri.
tikal and vvntful step i tihis, nnd all fie more if it is lit

beginning of the teacher's career as sch Whlat momentous
con:sequcnces involved boti ta hlim tencier andi tie schtolnr!

low beautifully doàes Page, in iis own gentle and inîmressive
unanner, descrile lie scen:-"If atgels wre ta visit cour
carti andi hover untceen nroutind lie gatierinmgs of mortis, to

survry tieir actions and contcmplnto thir destiny, as cected
by humani instninentality, it scems to 1nio Ihero cnn bc "0

spectiacle su cmiculiited ta nwnken tleir interest and enkittinle

tieir y qpathy as vien tihey sca tie youtg gathering toge-

ther fromn tleirsctcrtrd homes in somne rural district, to rt

ccivo an imprese, for ien or woe, fromn the lianl of þim who

is unidertaken tu guide tliem," IIuch itre, as in overy otther

uindertaking, depends oit a fair starting. Aiidl in order o su-

cur tits, os for s iunian instnmentality Is concerned, we
would strongly recomminendl hlie propriety of lic tIacher's visit-
ing the settlement or district a ftin <lys beforu io commence
oJc'tions. lia shlould, if possibmle, mako ai tihorough visitai-

tlion tof ail flie families et til district, hàigi ant low, rich nd
poor, and civerso fr.ly both wit( parensts and clîbudton, so
al to gatlier up as muc ilsnternuîtioni as possiblo respmecting fth

educational condition or the loentity. ly titis meants lie 'il[
becomio acqinlildcl with the viaws of ditiercnt parties Oti the
great subjcct, for flt promotion of whicli ie has comt amongst

tiem, Ms well as wil ite stet of progrews of tha youig oi tlhe
imltter of edicatiion. ily titis mictnmi too, lie wit enjoy the

upportîiity ot poinîting Out tu paienté and other lutetintial in-
dividuals the ntuîîîre of lis pmositluin, tli responsiblites or hie
otilce lie luis nssumed, hii views ci vnducatioi, both theoretientl
Und plmetical, and of pressing oi them thie indiensia no-

cessity of tieir co-operation for tic firthmernmce of ailt Iis plimns
aud projects, And whilst tils course witl furnish isa witi
uhtei vîîIunble information, it vill at ta samne tim spread a

tratmmg prepossession iln h'is favour; aît ail etvent, it wiii convoy
te tioso amongst whomlhe is guing tu labour ti impîressiont
liat lie il dee lly îitrested in tha 'work in whicl le is about

te engage.
Th day appointed for ite opeiiig of tlic acioci Ias arri-

vcd ; anud wiit, las first to bu domie by hlic yçung toucher?-
le ouigit to bu lit thi school at leatst an hour beforo the bio

fIlxcd, tai le mat y have ail in readine.s for mim of
ite sciholars, and for the reception of any statements liat pa-

rents or uthetrs tumy have Io offer on hlit ocension. Amnd it
were well cver ater tliat tlie tcelmcr bu in attendaneo ut leait
o'e halfm-hour before tim time appointed for comniencing work.

Titis will establish puictuality oi tlim part of the sciolars, and
effectually prevent any concerted naction aîmong themi at limat
hour te embatrrams his government. After lie devotional ser-
vices are over thc teachier siould procced, ait onjce, witht calm.
nics, and gentlenems, nîd decision, to the work of classifcntion.
Tiis cate olty bu done by a tiorouàghi tetinig of ite qtaliflc.
tion& of tie pupils, and for titis, a general examinationm is ne.
cessary. This Id merlap-% on, the whîole, a botter course titan
allowing tlem to ale tle position and class they previously*
ield. Ilaving ascertaiied generally tliir atttinments, so as
to bu quite able to divide hlien inio two sections, lie now en.
deavours to get a mure precise knowledge thereof, by givinlg
out to eai of thesa sections suo exercisee more ani les ad.
vnticet. Afler dime timte for preparation, ie htesi-tith reciti.
lion of these exercises, and is now in1 a position to divide th
ivhoie thirty or forty sciolars, of til ages, into three, or, nt
mnost, into four-clases, thiougi iu stili ccasionîally exercises
liem ini tio sections and thesec, oni the same brancI of know-
ledge, at oe and tic stote time. Hie now draws out a pro.

gnmnmic of time, recitationswstudies, recesses, rests or whis-
perimngs; suspends tia same behinid its own pIatforn antid as
near tia tite-piece as possible, tlhat lie my be reminded of
lie importanco of puictuality; annouices te lis scholara that
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this programme, in ils lending feature, is to guide both him
and them, so long a tiheir pnenut relation subsists; and tlien
comnences opentions.. The sciool may noi be said to be or-
gnnized. Thera are, iowever, points connected with tic mn.
nngemenf, or li full carrying otiof this nrrangeuet :-such
ne reviows, giving oui lemons, hearing recitations, &c., still du-
ms:andinsg our attention, ad to w wieli %valli recur In subsea
Iuent nuimibers.

III.-OFFICIAL NOTICES,

TIhougi tho Normal School 1111 lins been in operation for
îtpwards of four yerars, il In mucit ol Io fearct tsait tic sanll
nasount of ignonico still prcvils lis reference to some of ils
provisions. Os tis accounît wva hava resolved to insert li li
our /ournuf, that a t, an ospecially School Comisnlstioners
anud iNoral School sittdunts, tuny iavu li opportunity ofcon.
tulting it wlen siecctssnry :-

AN ACT TO ESTADLSII A NOIlMAL SCIOOL.
(as the 31s stday of ésrt1h, 185t.)

Bo it enacted by thi governor, council, si aaimbly as follo
1. A Normal school lor thl traiinig Or teaeburs, asali ba founded

in a central ana conavenient locality.
2. A luilding fur ci purpose, provided with aiU neicessry for.

niture and apparatus, shall be ercted uiner thu direction of coms.
mnssioner nppointed by til govornor in counscil, upon a sito, aimd
accourding to plans npproveduof by the governor and ouncil, and
sucl comOmisasoners masy draw fromi the ireasury, for the cot ofiths
building, wits ils furnituru and site, a sus net uxceediig one thou.
sansi ,ounds.

3. su leachers of hli Normal school shal Ibe a principai appoint-
ei by flh goverior ins vouncil, who shall superintesnd tha Noraal
anda model Schools, and ceacl such clsses a lis May deau noes.
ary, and shall also La superinitenldent ofcducation, anda #sait recuive
a salary t tireu iundred pounds pur annum, and swo asisiants,
chosen by the principal, wih tihn approval of te governor in coun.
cil, and who ahili respetively recuvo salaries ofuone bundred and
fity pounds pour annuns.

4. Tit super intenient may draw annually froa the treasury a
sum not exteeding one huindred poundis. for expesesu of fuel; re-
pairs, and books for the Normal school, ani the expo o of tuachers'
astitutes, tl uxpesdituru of which bu shallannually n ako ruturn

of to governmitenit.
5. Th school shait b under the management of a board of five

directors, appointed by the governor li vouncil, who shall (rame
the byl.laws, and regulations of the institution, and arrango the
length of its trms ofinstruction.

G. 'le principal maa enter into arrangements with the trustea
of schools ui the plac in which the Normal school allat ba situata,
for tihe purpose ai having such school useid u stuodul schools,in wich
pupil teachers froi the Normal sehool miay practiso the art of teach.
log; prnvided luch model schools aluli bc maintainued lia the dame
ainner as if they wur ordinary s4hols.

7. Tho course of instruction li the Normal school shalla b simi.
lar to that ins the Normisal schools of Upper Canada, New York and
Maauchwlusets, or as nearly approachisig thseret as circumistances
widl pernit.

8. Each board of commisioner salait havo Ie right of sending
to tise Normal school, ai the ,:ommtenr.sement of any ofits termns,onu
puipil, etither male or femalo, for every one hundred potunds recuiv-
ed by the board fron the provincial troasury, and if necessary,they
thail aid suis pupils fro:n the provincial grant at their disponi, ls
payitg thseir travelling expenses to and Itrom the Normal school, at
the rate of three pence pur mile: provided that sct pupils, shall
net b less thon saxteen yearm otage, and cf good moral character,
and shait havu received an onlinary common school education be-
fore the commissioners shali give any order or orders for their asd-
misiajon to the school-such pupils shali give to the principal a
writien pledgu that they wilf teach fer ai leat thrue years within
tiis province.

9. The ýrincipal of the school may receive an additional number
ofpupils not exceeding twenty in any any car, on their being ex-
acuned by him and giving the necessary ledge; and ail licensed
teacers sallhave aceu to the school, eit er as spectators or regu.
lar pupilà.. Instruction and the tue of text books shall b free to all
pupls.

10. The principal may admit pupils not intending te teach in

iis province, at such rates of fees a hn may think proper, such
fers to ba applied in iiproving tlhe apparalus of the school: pro-
vided no greater nsmbur of ,'scla t,pils titan ten te ba in atten-
dan',o on the school at any ostc tine.

11. Ail puapils shall be examineti by the princilhi aler laving
attendaie tihe lschool fer a teon net lots than Ave monlths, and if
cempetent, shall recevra certificaies as gra-luats of ti ue1Iool,-
such certhieates shall be cf three classes, denominated, A, 1, and C,
accornDg to tia caacity of ths grasiuato; and puspili, wr,, aller
having studied onu year, shala round incompetent tu at as teach-
crs, ay b dismisasd or reci'1ivo instructions for a second tiran at
disetion n f this principal; aAnd such graduates as taa y hava iii
ceived certifieîctes ofth class A or 11, may be aslmittedl anew, And
after attenling for one or more tenns shall receive a certificait of
such class as spon examuination they shall be found entilei ta.

12. Any persan iolilinF a crtificata fron tis principal of the
noral sool ishalt bc entitlel ta a licensa fromt aiy Iboari of cm-
inisioiers uniess li holder of nchs enrtificato bw af badi moral

character, in which cas, sosoon as the fwt of anly graduato havinq
coniractted humoral labits lis made knoiwn to tei prnneipal, he shail
era'o tisd sinae of sil isuersont front lais lis of graduates.

I. The principta shall batt tie powe of steiing, as Creo etu-
dontis, t any colleag or nuadsiemy reeiving provincial ailt, gnuei
tes of hlie normal schaool, who may desiro instruction lin uathsematies
and asi sies, witi tlm view of becoming teachers et' ligis sciocs ;
provide. tisait ne such istituliot b required tu give insstruction ta
trira than tlrec #ss pupiils *a one (ita.

14. Thera sall besan annual public exainination of sica school.
15. 'Tie principal of tha Normal sciool an his assistants uall ba

exempsiteda i.omi tise perfornunsea of statstu labor on lie htighwiays,
-fromss militia duty, anmt frosa ,erving sin any town oillee, or on
juns.

AN AC' TO AMND TME ACT TO ESTABLISH1 A
NOl.MAl, SCIIOOIL.

(P'assCd the let ay of Ma, a. 1857).

lia il enactei by the Governor, Council, andI Assembly, as fol.
lows *

1. Tise model schools now uin course of arection at Truro in con-
nection watts the noral school, shallit bu consieidrt. as as lntegral
part of sucih normal scinol, and allii bu under th control.of tIo
commissieners ttofit institution.

2. Such model schôoos shait La reognitet by tie boari f school
commissionurs of tise county of Colhietr proper, a the solrteel of
the district, and shall b entitled ta ail the rightis and initusiîies
appertaining thereto, and tise bounds ofthu district shall be ixud
by suds sehoolt omnumissiter.

3. 'rh teacihurs of tihs model school shall be chsen in hlie same
manner as the teachers of tihse normal school, and sisal bc ander
hie saine management and control.

4. The tuachers of th primary, juvenile, anli high sclools $hall
receivo respectively rafty pountds, saventy.five péounds, ans ane
hundred pounds pur annua ; and til asun now payanble to tise aca-
demy at Truro, togiethop witl a granti or twunty ive poundas te b
madu by the schol coisstiuionearâ of the district, 'and a further sumu
of one hundred pounds to b drawn annually froa tlte trasury,
chall b the source froin ihich thtis endo amnt is derivable ; and
wien tea fees te ba recuivedt front sciolars siait yield a, sullieient
funs. the salaries above mentionsud shall be increased te one hiun.
dred pouids, one hundred and fily piounls, and two huntdxd
pounds respectively; and the surplus of such fues sait bu ap-
propriated towards tho genurals improvement of ths mollet scihools,
and an account of tash expenditue afasuch surplus all ba rai-
derei annually to the legisature.

5. Thto supirintendent of education is authorizeil to draw up a
code of rules for tise regulationi o the uodul schools, such code of
rules ta bu submit(ed toe ths commissioners of the normal achool and
receive their sanction beforo going into oparation.

6. The principal of the normait school sait be empowered hanco-
forth to grant diplomas as wel for grsiamar schoots as for common
schoots, and the time of attendance and amount ofqualification of
overy one intendinig te gradtuata for a grammnsar sciool diploma
sisal ba fixed by te commissioners of the normal schoi

7. The sixth and seventi clauses of clapter ive of the acts of
1854 entitied " An at te establisi a normal school," are repeaied.

BYE.LAWS O PROVINCIAL NORMAL SEMINARY,
1. As the main object oftlsis Institution is to prepara and qualify

Teachers of coimoi Schoos, as wal ai to improvo thosa who bava
hben already engaged in teaching, thar the coame otftudy. tho con-
diions ofadmission, the qualineations of graduations, l&w., sall ac-
cord with that object.

2. Tisat the first Autumn tarmi shall commence on the first Ve
nesday of November next, and terminale qn tlas t Wadnein y
of Marcis; that th Spring termi liall cooimenca on the sced

. . (0)
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't Weel.nr6lr of t ,A , nds tiai thse unu'sation of this and snbseguent
termus 1,4 ateritwai. arrangent.

3. That the Supcrintendent at tiho coln, afevry term, shal Ip.
prise qa.1 litat of School Çommissioners o tIse numsber of va-
canricsn t e t srtpplied I il, ani shall speciaill instruct the Con-
minuonert to iI aIl ilii enec in enquiring afler taIlnted4 anl pro-
miging yan tmen an women rtsihng xihin their repetive

bonsi. and in ennurag n the1m 1o PMItt heir stus,1 , wits a
siaw ta their attending itl Nonnal hciooi -- itat the commimson-
era shall mjum from raeb aipikant a vertlinetaie or moral chata-
1er trom ti tcergysan or tnister of the religion§ denomisnation
ta whirh ha leiassgt, and thsast ithey fsrnith eachla 11sii with a certi.

feae ot ist appointmssent, ta be imeenteti to ti Irincipal on the
day Dxedl for fli cuxmlnatinn.

4. Tiaxt Ai al pipng under section tih of the Art if foînt qnu-
iAed, as well a al liccned Teachemr, shall lea admistcdl in the or.

der of icir Application.
à. ThaI aIl ap nug lier Ortion loIS #hall bd reccivel in th

oner of their aàspîscation, on standting such an camsaination as the
PrineI aI shall iîren artis ry.

C. lsibxt non slitl be admnituted unilee t >repmsent themselyes
winiiis one weck an tie tima of Ilse openingp a ilse iShool.

7. lat &H rattilaites tur adulimalon sutamin a msisfactory exat,
Inatins in teadling, spelling, the Psi Io rîuies of arithintic, the ela.
menta of eograisy, and i El1ip (raminar.

.t. Tiat all pupils on adinii,,ion shall be rcquired to rubsribe Ihe
foilowint decaration- We, t nitutrlt,er, hreby lriam that
lu is our intention to sle'îoto aur.s t to thss pmrfe.ion of Tracling
withins thisa Province, for thrcar at Least, and tsait our sol o,
Soct in aitendin thsal Normitai stninary is to iutalifi ourseives ti
>lter (tir tlhclharginlg tIahe imuportant dutics apipertlisng tu aii pro.
freioI."

P. Thatertinates, untder sectinn 1 itih of teia Act, shall in hlit
esran timnie u confined to classes A & Il., mai 1:ast sucIS ecrtiicates,
subscribetd ly the inscial'i ant Iloardi of 1)irector, shal l tc grant.
ed ta i.tI piils foundai qjualified vn tisa various sbttljecet precribed

by tiho l'rinpiual aSand ..1; aIl holding the certificata Il sati be en.
fittt ta ti privilegeso aou First Class Comsots School ieacher.

Mo. '1t each l'uit ntitled at t closo oftio lira ters lo ti
certifirao or Ciass 1l., shall receive, out ofIle thisai rasted by lthe
Leg'rutuara to aid pupîils for th first year. a sclolaisibp of £5., anda
iat arch pspil entitled ta a certifiente of class A., shal recelvo a

ainftar mctlanipii, on condition of attending tic following teri,
isyAble ai th consnenc netst of ithat terst.-antl that such schso.

,t,215 abal bet,. rantd on1t tho se.. da.,t who b,. r b
lMY Dan.t Ssi,-

"lT'auano, 2nd August, 1858.

g a e en recom.mini by floanis orSefsooi Comitn sndner., under sectin Kth.
j I. That all Tsara.in-traIning u1hall boarsi and lodge in such tiofl 111d illi.

iouses, ansi under anvis regulations as arc apprcved by tic P'rinci. lu refiy, I ive ta ote isi file Iaw on fic poit tg wili'
pal. Yeus rcer is pciciv expîlcit. Mie twdfllts chitmssr o~I"or-

12 That ail pupils attending flit institution sal bc rerluird sai Sellan ]lit[ nGs En îe îstiq: lAssy perniî hoing
when practirable, to atteitl ilhe:r respective Phaces of woslihip 01 s certificate fmin flic Principal of tis Noral Sciool talial bati 1.or's day, sami wait on suds messîi of re igious instruction as ctiticd Io n isc fron any Bourd oÇCosnmi&ionvrs, tlcm
the C•rigymen or Ministers thereof shall sc fit to apptint, and thatr
a certificato ta hia etiret bu .. aduced a* the cloiso of overy teIrm,
bereto aty 1ploa is grantet . te n m l a cs Case, ns oon St l fact or assy Orsîduta iîiuag con-

13. at i rgulations for e interna mngmnt of the In.ae k t ts ricip, la
sttution be pr red by ths Princspai, ansubanitted ta tic Iloaiard Ali crat littim of uschî prsn from fic list of Grais-
of irectorsi at t. firal meeting. lie,«." Surcly, if linguaga lins atîyîneaiîîg, te nLovacinuî.c

14. liAI iac loard siall mcet regularly, on ti day appointed pl ifly inttes tisi tisa powCr cf sitting in judgmeni «. Ile
for carh mi antintl examsnatlion, ani that spevial ieetinU* m iy inpnbiiîies of tenmaeri %vse iold a Difflonri front
bu callei by the Setcretary, Ama tei apiieason of to n supenn tei. PM ml

cnt. bseti supersolied, uîndl iit their liower extends osay i> c ica
mioral clînsaîcter or'ftic aîsplicauts for n ticisol %vititisa tîtair
boutll. Every 0110 %VSito sssîdestsd nsiy isiing cfisa nature

POSITION OF T EACIIE18IIOLDING DIPLOM.AS anti tesign ofNonnl Schoole, in nny national stern ofeln-
FILOM 'TilE NOMIAIL SCIJOOL. cation, cannail ta jsercuEîo ti propricly oillais arrange-

Corosilerable diversity of opinion secns to exist amongst nent.
Agiuin, En tisa 9tis chlsscie rQ or-aw ies Commis-ilo Boards of Stcool Comissioners on tits point. Tie ma- alostera or lic Normal Sciool wa rid, I Aad tiai nmy li-

jority of bonils, Ie believe, do not examina tei Normalng t certitlca or Cias I. «Lii Es, tirst ci11a) élit bc ci
School Q trndunts wiso come nitongst tiei for tei purpose of uiîkdl ta priviegu of a first clam Cosamon Sciool Telcsr."
engning in Ieaching, but necSd isent a ilace sis their list, cor- 'iais clause ouglit, 1 tiink, ta set tli nuiîîr nt rest, ia so fair
res>onding witlh lie rassk they olli as Graduates or tie Nor- a po int ernt of lie tisai avery Bill on

mai Sco. her nars, o er, examm tm and giro ise Nomi Scool, it t
itien a positon ncconliing ta tiheir view of ihseir qualifientions. or ceconc it tified tc a corrwiposadisg ticeass froni
And oIIers, agnin, sceam in great dubiety ts ta oir tiiey nny Board withieî ylss bouilis happons ta bc iabouringt
stiouitd net in ti mtfer: whetier hliey sIhoulI examine I aH, providad tierais no sorai ieiinqtactiqy in l casa.
and if theydo, lthrough hiiat ordeil they aboiulds maike thietm, 1 fiiinor 1 am decîdcdlyof apnio-an oission ta whici

1 iava more titans once given expresoion in nu>. E<.ucantiaIaut A feuv dnys agis, I reccived, frois the father of one of Rcpat&t-tliu if ti Normal Scisoci reaiiy serves ti end for

S lacn oftid tanIol iso, l ry tionof th 22t lVSndetr

tic~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~h hodae fts urilShealfero ntiycl l er I f suchs n erifet e boe of bL ia ol.aracr i n e

Iho suljert, nnti perismps tle shortest ani tlimplet ray of
bringing tie wiolo mat ter before the publie, li ta publis iint
lciter witis my teply:-

Ersv. Atm D.Aun Sua,-

I uave just reccived tlia first No, of tlia oumal of
F.dnention. I think It is Caleulated to do muchit god in hlit

'rnvince.
I lavo much ilnuro in infurming you thai is

ach is Enrved a hsealth since thes cano btome. * **
I shiotild cel obligedI ifyotn wtosld inf'orn nie ihethier or net
i k sercessary lint sa ioul stuîbmit to an examinastion bc-

fore thii Ilonri of S il Comninssioners (having n irsa cins
Diplintss trsim ti Provincial Noniaii Stinary) to entitiv

lier to Pmrovincial nid. I have Icen informedt tiait fl board
lin - examine caniinteslsavuiing n irst clansi Diaoîa,

ntn tisaI. in suomn iastances, they nre allowed secom las
schoiols, I enninot voutchs for the trsth of tIs report. One

who lia npliei for a oshiol In itis districi told Su tiait suicih
iens tIse m'e, nit alleged it ng a reson for flot attending tIhe
Normal Seiniisn.

If Ilnuird. ni Sctool Commiessioners iavo power to iganoro
or etsnnemn tfin lijploma of lie Nornal Scmiinary, il nppears
to me tiat li Normal Schiool li trented wilhs contempst. I
tuaiy le in error, but I thlinsk tiai yosur Diplona hnuald bc n
suicient titie ta tni ontise holding IL m rouit yons for a sciool In
tIse Cassto u wich ibelongs. I wousld say fuirîler, if ti sts-
denlté of tlhm Nonial School n obliged ta conpele witis par-
ties ivio enugngo ta anci only ta suait omona emsergeasy, I fear
very uuch tlat ils isefuilnsess wili nlot bc nplprecinlel.

Yousr opinion on tiis stiuject iEili b nost neceisptahle.
1 iave tli honor lo be, Sir,

Yuur obedient servant,
n,
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to n aigher posiion and ta n larger remuneration from hie
Province, t Ian haqo who heitnke ticm!selves to enclhing
merly, as yot well style il, " io snit somo emergency." As
yet. Iowever, hlcro is nu legal pmvision for suclh purpoe-,
and perlaip s it ia jusit as Weil and as ntisfactory tat. the Nor-
mnal chool graluatea Le allowed to work ot for tlicîn.e1ves
suclih a claim;-nnil this I aine littlo doutsi Tey will do, if Ihe
Province give the Intitution nnything liko onlinary justimc.

I am, my dear sir,
Faithfuslly yours,At..mo.nFounusun."

TRAVELLING EXPENSES OF NORMAI, STU.
DENTS.

On ibis sulject, too, liera scemsa to extt amonigst moe
Broanils of School Commissiosnrs consaiderble vnriety of opi.

arnin as ta hicir modo of pnmcedure. A few wecks agu I land
a letter fromn one of Ihu student. whîo ittended tise Normal
School last winter, whict amongst, mier thags containeti the
following sentences, " Tht Conmlssioners ervcd is this lime
the mino ns iast winter. They lid not grant a copper for tra-
velilng fces nt tiheir ast meetinîg," &c., &c. To thlis commis-
niention I sent tho following rcpl>y4cnring on ihis subject ; anl
as lier may be other students and BonnIs in the snanto cir-
csinjt(ances, il is lhcro inscricti

D:ani Stu,-
I nm sorry ta learn'from your commusicntion tait

youî anid cther stîîudents who ntended the Normal School ast
ivanter, front such a distant part of the country, received ia
fasistaneo from the Boil ln the wny of travelling expcnses,
n du earnestly hope thai this airose not, ns you allege, from
any opposition, on the part of tlie Bonrd, ta tie Nonni School,
but fioa n previous distribution of their available fonds. lin
tie Si clauso of the Normal School Bill It is thu stated,
" Each Boari of Com;nissioners shall hava the riglit of send-
ing to te Nornal School, ni the commencement of anîy of its
terins, one pupil, either nisal or female, for overy one hun-
dredi potnds recelvedl by the Bonrti from the PoývincialTren-
sury, nnd, if nîecessuiry, they shaahl nid uch pupils from the
Provincial Grant at thir disposal, ln paying their trvelliing
expenses to and from th Normal School at the rate of m d.
per mile," &c.

I hold, ihien, tlat, in accordnn'.e with this enactment, avery
loard of School Commistsioners is bouni ta pay to overy sti-

dent duly recommendeil ta the Normal School, nt tlie rate of
Sd. paer mile fordravelling expenses ta and from the Normal
Sehooi, and tliat, nt the lime when the recommendation is
granted. Truc, there is the *condition appended 'if necessa-
ry,' but tihis, I apprehend, lis respect not so mtchI to the cir-
cuastances of the applicant, as ta the place of his residence,
being contigmus ta, or at, a distainea froin, the sent of the
Normal School. An individuhal living within a few ttiles of
tlie institution, and vio c:ai easily obtain a private convey-
ance, many not require such .ssistance; but it is otlierwise
when the þupils, as in your case, require ta traitvel the distance
of more thnn 120 miles. I regret tlhe circumstances towhich
you alludo ail the more, secing tliait this is Ilie only> encour-
sagement given ta the young mcn and women of the Province
to attend the Normal School, with tlie view of qualifying
tliemselves for the oflIce of the educators of the youing. There
is searcely a Normal School, cither on this or the other side
of the Atlantie, placed in the same disadvantngeous circum-
stances, in so far as pecuninry assistance to tlhe students in
attendance la concerned, as the one at Truro. In some Nor-
mal Schools, not only are the travelling expenses of the stu-
dents delrayed, but a considerable amount of thoir mainte-
nance, wlen in attendance. In others, the pupils are entire-
ly supported. And, in others, a superio position and larger
emolanents are assigneid to thleir Graidnates whlien they gg
forth in the capacity of Tenchrs. Al liat is granted ta the

Nonnai Puils in tlis Province, Is Md. per mile for travelling,
and it !a liard, when even hlis is refiuhed, or he"itatel aloit, by'
any fonnl. I nia happîy, lowevct, (o any, hait th lisns onily
occarmr, as fårs myni knowledlg goes, in the casa of two or
threc Ikinn13. Gcneralty, they act ln lie moit liberal man-
ner towarlIlahe yuang na or women iho intimiîate their do-
sire ta aitteild the Normal Sicool.

I anm your,'faitfully,
AI.r.x. Fanur.srrnn."

CLOSE 0F'PRESENT TEllM.
Tie present Session of the Normal Schol will terminato

on Thiîrsday, the 23rl of September. The privnate examinn-
tion for Diplomiau iill nka place on tle 10hls, 17dh and 18ith,
and tIe public review of thie wholo Institution on the 22nd
nnd 23rn. Tenchers, liarents anal others interested ln tle
viso e cducatlon ar respîeeIfilly invited tIo nttei oni tho
ocesion.

Tritees of Schools nail others, wrho de'ira Normal Traiedl
Tenclicr, ara ngnin infornied tliait tliey vili reqiire ho apply
to the Principal of the Normal Scliol withî ns little delay na
possibîle.

MIODEL SCHOOLS.
Thesao Schools vill be ru openel, after the summer holl.

days, on hMonday, Ile Iis Auguist. Ail ndnitted at any
time betveen lie quarterly days are required ta pny tise
wliola quarter's ce.

Tha publia raview of licise Scliools took plnce on Thurs.
day, the 15th1 July, wlien the pupils were axnuinedl on the
work in wlhich tley huad been engaged during the preceding
quarter. Ther vas a large atteidance of viitors, incliding
parents, clergymon and others. Tte inturest taken ln these
Schoolé: secis unaîbated. Thoy ha-v now nlcc ln operation
about a year. and the progress imndo by those pupils who
have bccn lin reguîlatr attendanco during thait tiau Ias fully
renlized the anticipations of Ilie supporters of in system.-
Wu believe, however, that its full effects will not le appa-
rent til. those who luave commenced in sthe Primary Depart.
ment have reached ihe Iigla School and l-en there a yenr.
Tien, vo believe, tliait those pupils wie have gonie througl
ail theso stages vill compare faîvouraly, it scholarship
aind in general cliarneter, wilta those of any similar Institu-
tion in this or othter landts.

Il may again be intiaated to parents and others living at
a distance, vhio wii to send their chiildlren to these Schools,
tiant there are excellent, boarding.houses in Truro and neiglh.

bourhootd. Somu of tie teachers aire prepared to receive a
few boarders; at a% very moderate rate. Applicationits ta La
forwnrded to J. B. Calkin, Esq., Ilead bi.ster of tlie Model
Schools.

GENERAL NOTICES.
RI.v. Ar..x. Fonr.Urnan, D.D., Sipertieandii of Ediication:

DaAit Si,-
I beg to inform you tliat I tauglt in School District

- for the period of ton menthe. which is partly witii
the Board ci , and partlywittin lie Board of

At the end of four months, as ilin agreed on, I sent in
my returnas to both Boards. Tte Board of- , in whicl
tlie school is crected, paitd me their proportion at the rate
of £25 per annum. Thte Board of - refusel making

{~J
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any allowanc, staiting ihat the Iloard In which the chool Th4o Teachera' Instiiutes wili meet on Ite dnya fixed nt
IR placed is bourd le pay for botu sides. I travelied abont 10 o'lock A. ». I I flo.rls or Schout Commissflonerà at 3
35 miles go met the Ilone of . , and ait ltat I recei- i o'clock r s., and Ibo public meetings at y o'clock r. M.

CI from t.m was only a few School honks. Thet.y atIred Dr. Forreer reques that the Clerks of fite diffiercni
metalothey woul d compe the -- Rarl to pa m he oards will bu go kin, as givo intimation of the abo, o np-
I continuetd tenching li lite @arn school, and, afler six pointments Io lte parties concernti.

mtchas more, I .again renewed my appihetion withnther Pr F. will also nddress public meetings on tha sulycti of
rei A sait ll > refoos-ti grianstng mnnyt> provinctial lr .wl ientespbi etnso h u.eto

thuwnncc. L ducation, ait lie following ntrmeito places, S rigumisit,
'll lm my 'tion. and I nw hIoumly solicit floa you, [il.e liiverr, aind, Ir Capo Breton, 1'laiter Core, Mliabou,

as Superintenniç of .dgcatuion, to give ma adice ln titis loganhl, Lako Ainslie, liroad Cote, Middle liiver, St.
mtiattar. Ann'f, Nortit Shore, Iloularderio, Ltti lirs d'Or, Sydney

I remain your obbdient seral, blines, liar, Mire, Wat lny. I)uo Intimation of tli tinte

Wo hao had several lotera on ithe ame ct, adil place orthilese rnctings will bc forwaried.

and iao thercforo deinti I expeident to glo inscrlon to .-
hlic above. In answcr to the inquiry tiarcin madie, wo tte IV.-ED UCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

o étage lita thore la no provision maoe for Auch casea in ..--.

th present educational enaciment, bu th lit e Legislature,
dturing the Session of 18M, passed a law, or wllit th fol. 1 NovA sco'TA-.unLtc nXAtIATtarONS or scuoor.s.
lowing is a copy, and whilch will, wa trust, ba stilcicti to Dtrin Ithe pnt ionth. lthe only stub.it wnrthoy or nolice,
gtido boit# Teitcierg andt loards of Scloul Comitntssioncrs connectcel witt ediuention, l flitc public einmInation of
lin su:ch cses:- sciools, and specil!y of thoso of lthe metroptolis. This la

he senon of tn year when lthe tntjority oi scite 1 have
AN ACT lO MNTttN'Ui ANDl AlN IF THÉ. r.AWS ificlr uînmer tiolidny, nnol thes e holidaya arc generaily lire.

iîicI.ATiN( 1 T Eli.'CATION. acti by publie exanitantions. Wliat ias particuainriy
p,,.i te ata day ofiay.a a& b ) struck uts in referenco te fitlee examinaions has bett ithe

Do il enacti by itu Govenior, Council, and semUbly, as foi. pronmewn position atignedl them i thi paublio print, and
lows: the1 tulogistic termg In which thley hanve bersn describedl.O

1. Chapter 6O of the revised stalutep. " Of publi intrutction," i su h rar have tic n thecNtionnI
as amntil It> lu iel iAr eronatlr nitogt4i anti b>' illart.ai. m atch a citaracter linvo lecn titanoliesagiven or Ilte 4Nsttionr.i

a mind b3 Vtheons hviia ttr tt ettyt , antit d, - hi act. i Schiool, under M r. W iliits, of ithe Acaleny. W olvili.. ,uder

latng to the lt, atademty ,- alo, chapiter twenty.fito of the tMr. linrt, of tho Frli Churclh Acndemy. under 2Ir. George.
iaci of M4. ani tlispier hirt> tlre of hlit atla et îlua, rcspect. of hlic D11ltoust (.ollege, Ili i SchtoI. under ',Ir. Ireid. of

Iely entited. , An art in vontinuo ant amend ib laws relating Lo thc Modal 8chîools, Trairo, un r Mr. Calkin, of ithe Aendinn
educatlan." ar" itOeIby ,rspvutîiely continued untilIho first dayof Sciool, undier Mr. Garvie, of tha Dartinouith Acadlemy. tn-
MaaY, in the year 010 tlhouand ight bu iundrel and linfy.right. der Mr. 1ilicr, of lie ltctou Acndemy, under Mfr. Costey,

2. he allowateu fur common shools sill bc increased lt th" andt of ft Fiemno Schools, iuier s).t Person and àliaa
siof rurceo iioum.nt aigit lituhrcd and inci>' pannai., an.t ,

pitai bc i,î.ic. ani Ille t uit u . courlics Ani tstrci in ahe ropper, 1InlifAx. And %vu dout not fint otier examinn.
proportion of to Sh.nl ,n aiielon to the anoutnts witch itey no.w thona haaV bette cqnily t anl cnn tai l local tnind oilier papers
receite tutier diapter sixy o tilie resiscdt statutes and the ncta an which havo not met our cye. Ail ti is Mexceedingy cher.
amrien.tnent thereof. Ing, nd là surely Indicative of nn incri interet taken

3 w ttfi bounds ofany school district arc intercectd by ln tie causo of populIr eciuention. WC fondly trust liat
the lince of educationail districs into which any cointynay b di ftheso examinations will continue to rise in the public tAki-
vited, s.ith chool mtnt shalt bc acsted proporonally by themor wil be nn to rnder tem
bonni of.conmiusoners for cach educantiai ditrit byl the linos of 1l renai, wat tlit niry intendei to bc Mll or th Indfieai

whth lit bounds of sucih school doonct ara so mnersected. y , ry
. Tha sum ofortliindred pouniUrantei fot itho support of oand ski of te tencher, and of tlie proficiency of heli pipli.

three graminar ,ichools in the county of Cape lretun, mayi here. In order t thits, ai ta s cessary itna tli tenciers mknnie tihs<e
afer bo applied te the support of two grammar schoo.s only in that oxaminations rnir representntions of the retolli condition of
county. is school, and not shewy exubitions or celebrntions : and

To enable the tencers, in ticir semi.annuai rturas, Io litat Ite pui la bc mnade o feci fttt hlia results of tlitir ex.
give a corr.c and reiable report of lio educationai sintis. e tlhugi tlia tern, and not a few siailtl efforts netnr
tics vithin tlhir respective districts, Ithey ougti to kep an its cloc, will ba brought fito reviuw.

nccu me register of tlit dialy ntlendanca and of -1 lia trais.
pires i achool. IL is tu ba hopcd that tlit returna fron tie
Communon and Granitar Sebools, as weil as from tli Acadti. xxw nttswlox,
ies,w faur more complece tiis ycar tian hîeretofore. IVo observe frnm tflic'Gazlle or lit Province fint lle

Th Superinitendent of Education will holli Teiaciera' In. Superincondent ducatton lauily engagtd viaiting dit.
situes, et ords of School Coissionra meetings, an ndtrsing

dr es publi t meting i, as follo ts:- t hin on lit Aubjec i of popuInr educ aion. 'ns l a begin -
dresapubli mcauu'gsas loons ing lt flic riglit quir. W0o have long been impresseti

Now Glisgow-September 10th. with li conviction lit li formation oia corrc pubic
Pictou-September ilih. opinion constili flic rallying peint ai ail lmproveweuî and

Antigonishe-Septembuer 27th. lirugresa in the causa aucalion. And tow la li la bo
lnrt IlooI, C. I.-Septe:uber 29th. brougit about? IL 18 nul bY icgialalivo cnaiments on the
MIargaree, C. l.-October lait. subjeci of etincation; il la it by tll appropriation ofa lgrge
11addeck, C. ll.-October 4th. amouni offl revenue effile country lbrilsfurlirnnce. h
Sydney, C. B.-October 8th. is by direct, ant enighteucti, and caracal, ant sîirring ap.
Arica, C. I.-October 13th. peais le li cscietca u rt ai tité people titcmnseitcs.
Guysborougit-October 16th. &il b> inapiring Ihé vtinda ofparents wiîh a ecso i'îir
Si. blary's-October 19th. ruponsibiliy ant priviiege in refecco toteir offipring.

Mititilu Si ustiooboi-Octobcr 2t. 'fi iW b>' frowing the mc oef w faith anti influencé ilt an>
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commuaiy hliat fimere ls no way in whichs tlhey shiali obtnin he truteeis, wlhetlher la voltinary subecription, by rate bills
such A per centage for the mulney thy experad, as in Ibo un parents senling chiliren 10 Ilhe scoolios. or by raties on sit
furheranco or lite eduratiun oifme young, tl patlriot, hliat property ofall acconling to its assessedi value, and opening
n this walk hie wil fina flhc highest grallention for his be. fhe school o tli ciildren ofall witout except'oni. 16 lat-

nevolent iurit : nuid hlic Clhritian ithe noblest, hlic most at. ter modo ls likely to Aupersedo boit tle ohllîer; but ils ex.
imating rowntri for Mal his seif-denylng-self.aceriicing ncts. latence nant opernaion, lin connection with %ch school, la.

W carncstly hope, dirn, lmt. much good will ba eficctel pend upon lim mainutai decision of tlim inhinbliatts of acha
by thesa exertions or our feliow-.nborcr, and shIalibe glaid sciool section nt a publio meeting callcd for that puriposo.
Io haeir. of his movements. Tha dulies or tenchtra arc prescribel by law, and tlhiir

rightîs aire efectually protected. No tcacher i entitlcl Io
--- many part of the school find wio dois not conduct lis sciool

neconling Io Itaw, and who bas not ré legal cergincnte o qua.
CANADA. -8%TCIt or Tilt BsTTrUt or .IiTAnt iliiclailonis froi n cotmmty llonni of Publio Instruction; liorta5 uTIV oTIN M V.rtt CAWAIA. , la any school section enlilleil la receive any aid from hlia

Annual parliamentary granit were malle in nit otcommon sclmol fulait In which a schioo la not kept open six month
sciools (or moro fian thirty yearo, but exprnded withont du ring chseia year by n lacher Chus recogniised as lo bothla
Pystem,aind wabut litte iaviinnago theicountry. In 1841,1 moral cimarncer liait niiniimpnil. The iaiv nso rrqutilrcs a
lie firt law wns paf sied, enmbodiyitg tlim grent principla of Ppitblio quiarterly exnammialion to lie helli lu caich schoul,
granting mony to each county, uoaan condaition of sauch Ti..- Inspection of Climn ciools li mndo by local superinten-
counsty raialng an equial aimounit by local aissesseflnt. 'Tin dernt, vimo ara nppointed ntnually .by hlie cto counels,
aumaneinery or hli laiw requiring modimlcation, tho lion. F. nnd who inlay bu iptpointed one3 fur each county, or one fur
Ilhticks brougit in notlier bill mn 1843, wiich becam a ltw, onu or aiore lownsli ps, nt hlia pleasire of chse county couin-
andl which very muitch simplied anda improved hlim d,-iali of cil. lEich i id superintendent lit untitleil to nt lesi ane
thl Act of 1841. Ily hliat law, Che Sccretnry oflhe provinco pouni (lotr dollars) ier annuam for ench Rciool uitier lii
was ex-oiftii Chier Superintendept of schools, wiith ain as. chamrge. lie It ollen niowei more. linl sequired lo visi
sitant. in 1844, tho olico or aisistant Smîuperinlc.cnt was ençi school nt lenat -.nce a quntrer, andt tdeiver a publio
oilered to li esentotia incumbent ; rand afler having receivei lecturo un edutmmrmion in eacl school section once a year, ba.
hlim antlction of Imhe nuttiorities of his church, lie nceptei I siales npportionig Ilhe sciuol.noneys go li tasveral sections
in Ite autum of limat year. auon hlim undertianndinmg that Chi wimian hiis jurisdictlonm, giving lhecks. ot flim .ders of Tru -
ndminisratioa of the school r.ystri shouli constituto a dis. tecs. t qulitlidel tenchers iplons tlha country treansirer ur iub.
<tinct ton politîical deiparatmt, and limat lia should ba penait. treasaurmr, nhling lin hlim examinatiot of tetacierir, decidhag
fei t provida for lim pet forumance of MA duties for a year by virons qiuastiontt tif dispute nnt ndreferencc, coirrepondating ot

a depuly, nmt inva a yanr's leni, or absence (o % lit and selhool mitters, anai reporilng nminuily t Chier 8mmîperinten-
exaiminem hlit caticahiamil system.s or alter countries, boh lain deaint according ta hlit formtt pirepmarel îant furnishedl by him.
Europo and Amerien, befura atempting to lay imh foundati. liasides ta local stu perinendets, ail ceurgynia recogma.
ons of a tystein ItOpper Canadn. Tim whol of 18-l5 was rd by tu smembers of.Legilature, mnagletrites, men.
employed in lhaesa preliminnry renquiries, and the resauls bare of lita couniy council, And idermen, aire cttool visl.
wera cnbodiel, in Murch 1840, in a - lleponrt on a Systcmn tors, to visit nil the slthools,tas farns pmaticable, witiin thoir
of publie Elenanienimy instruction for Upper Cnnndat," anl a repectivo charges nnmd ntinmilpnlities.
draft of a bill which was inroduced lito hlit Lepistlativo As. 'ihore là n lionrd of Public instruction in each county,

sembly by lhe liIon. W. II. Draper (Chens Attornay G'ner. conaisting of toenl aupecrintentdents andl thie trusites of gram.
nt), lad benta a lawe li June 1846. lin a few months af. mar 1ch1ools ain auch counl'. Tiese couity boirds consita
serwards, n drnt of bill was prepared for estaablihitng si ays. lairgely of hli clergy of dicierente religious penstialons, asso.

lea of chools in cilies anid lincorpornatel owns, which vas cinied wiim somae oftlie msaut inîtelligeti lay gentlemen in
Introdluced lito hlim Le-gislativa Asembly by lte lion. J. il. cach counity , so hait tlim cotanty- has tlI be guailrantr tlitai
Canerona (ihen Solilcior Genserail), and bnuma a law in lis circuittances will admit for Ch moraîl charnater anti lin.
June 1847. Theite two net , wlith tli modifications anai Im. telclcual qualificntionia of tenchers. The Tencheras air ex.
pirovemens which expricticeo lait stggested and tha pro. nmined and airnir.ged Iite ihrea classes, according to thi
gress or th syhtei requircd, have been incorporatei inho Programme cf exaninntioi prepaired and prescribed by lhi
ona Act. whichi wasintroducad into the Legisatitive Assem. Coumcit of Instruction for Upper Cannta.
bly by Ihoi hon F. liincks (Inspector Gênernl), and became Th 3Munielpal Coucit o .. uclmh countly la responsiblo fr
a iaw in 1850-the first Act to whicli is Excellency the raising ai least ait eqni satin for salarie of teaciers in flih
Eiirl of Elgin gava tlhe royal auseat after hlit removalof tli sovirnii lownhilps wvithin ltsjurisdiction wihll that which il
sat of Govrnment to Upper Canada. nnnually apportioned t i -a out of tli parliar.entnry ap.

'li municipal councit ofeach townsiip divides suci town. proprintion by tlhe Chief Superintendent of Sclhoolg. Thu
ip into school secticis ofAg suitabl extent for one schooi coutyl comuncils .Aso appoint fte local lrensurers of the sciool

in eamch, or for boit a nala and n femaile sthool. Thsatfairs funt, and tlim local supenritunîdentas ofschools, and provide
of tacs ichmool s:ction aire mnaged by threc trustces, who for ltir salaries. Special provision is also matd for Cha se.
hotld their olicer for Ilireae years, nal one of whom is elect. curity of lim scool funad, gnins lihe diversion of any pari,
ed nanually by tia frea-holideras and hsouse-iolders of stcit of i, and for hlim prompt payment of il to teachers at tlia
section. 'Vihe owers of trultees arc ample to enable them time spucifiead by law. Iloth te county apd cownsilp çoun-
to do ail thait thl intercsa of a good sachool requiro-they cils have authority to raise any sums ithay aiall thik proper
ara tll legal reprcsentatives and guardians of their section far publte schaiol librairie under generai regulastions prescrib.
lntclhool maitters. They determina whatover sum or sum ed according to law. A prlinmenstury appropriation ias
arc necessary for tlim furnisling, &., of their school anad the elacn made for thie estubmlsiiment of sachool librarics, to ba ex-
aalries of tenchers, (in addition to hlim Provincial grant and pended on ise samate conditions with &b appropriation for
County assesnentî,) and report fully go the local superina- the supoiart of schools.
tendent by filling up blaInk forma of annual reports whici Th law aiso providest a system adapited to tla circum.
arc finished to them by the ChiefSuperintendent of Schools siances of cities, towns, and incorporated villages. In cach
from year to year. The township council imposes assess. city and town fatire is one board of trustees for lia nanage.
ments for the crection of school hlouas, or for any other ment of atl schools in such city or town-two trusteas elect-
school purpose desircal by tlhe inhabitants of sciool sections cd for cach anrd. und holding cilco for two years-on re,
thlrough their trustees. The inhabitants of.cach achooi sec. tiring annually. In eac incorooratetd village not dividlei
tion deccide as to the mariner in which they will support their
school according tu tli estimates and engagements made by • B7YCounty Assesment.
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filt wrnrd, tlhere- is a board of six trustces elected--two re-
liring front olileo and t wo electeil, cath year.

At the hod of tie whnlo ystem we have a Couîneil of,
Publie lnsttrteiion und n Chief Superintenlent of Schools,
both nppointed by lie Crown. The Cotncil ins Ile etitire
maagement of Ithe Provincial Noritil and Moiel Schools,
re-otmmetiîndi Ithe lext books for the schools nnd books for the
schlionl libraries, nnd mnke hlie regtiations for tlie organiza-
lion. govertttnmetnt and tisttipline- of common schools, the ex-
nmiinationi and ewiennnof stechero, and thle es-talbli.ilà
ment and enre of school librarie tliroughont upper Canada.-

'Tie Chief Superintendeni who is ex.oic(o miember of
tlin Coureil of Publie instruction, a pti provdes accommoda.
tions for iis neetings : apportions halit chool fund to the so.
verni ntitiicipaulities tlhrosiginut Upper Cannda, prepares the
generail school regulations and submils ilct, ns well ai thlit
of text and library books to ie consideration of hlie Coun.
cil; prepare, thle foras of reports and modet of ail school
proceedings ittier-hlie ne, and gives instruclions for con.
duicting ihem, ns well is•for holding deacer.'institutes: do.
cides quesionls or dIpules submlttillei t0 hi ; lakes lthe go.
tneral atperintentdence of the Normal School ; provides fa-
c'ii t. ies fora rocurin~ texYt ami librar. booksE and ,rovides.

Agricultural improvementL. Conneeld with this experiment
arc 80 Model Farais and 158 AgriculturnI Schocls. To kcep
aill in woiking order fitera ara 50 District Inspectors; 6 Sub.
inspecters; I Inspectors of Agricultural Schools; 18 Organiz.
ing Masters; and 6 Organizttg Sciolnasters.

CUuncu En'[UCTIOS Sommgr.- Thto objects of this Society
are to assist Sciools at present existing in the country, and te
establistiew Schoolson att ntproved systet for the purpose or
affordng to the chtidren of tite Church, instruction in the lloly
Scriptures, and in Ithe <alechisn ai Forimularies ofthe Church
under tIte direction or Ite Bishops and Parochial Clergy, Rai
untder the tuition ofTeachers who ara members of the L'nited
Church of England and Iraland." Tho Society iolds tlie prin
ciple of State Education, admits the right of'Governmiienit in.
spection, and is iilling to submit to it; but refuses ail Govern-
ment ndvantlages, unless permitted t4,o unrestricted use of the
Bible in Schools. This Society lias a Normal Institution, in
which 100 Students, maio and female, are nntually trained. It
lias 170p1 Sciools, instructs betwecn 80,000 and UO,000,-up-
wards of 15 750 nf whomi aro lotiant Cathîolie3,-ttd raises
about £40,000 a-yeat.

ntd recomimends plan or school house; p urepares nnual ENGLAND.
reports ; corresponds with local sciool auithoriti'.s lirough. England is attempting a National Education through detto.
out Uîper Canada, and employs tilt means in his iower fbr tminational action. There ara certain principfles and regulations
lie promotion of utitcation aid lte ditlilsion of usefui Lnow- aon whieh the distribution of assistinec frot Parliament depends,

ledge. lie i. resionsible for his oeivliii conduct and for aill and ta which nll denoninations alike iust conform. While in
monys tliat pasus tlirotgih li Departmnt. freland the national systemit repudites denotion: altt:îiism, and

igiores religiaus tenching in teli publie work of the Sehool-ii
EngmId, lte Privy Couneil Glatt system depends on denomti.
nationalism, insists ot religious teaching as part of publie school

EDUOATION IN GREAT BR1TAIN AND IRELAND. work, and refuses assistanea in any form to secular Schoola.
We ara cntirely itidebted for lie uidarientioned facts to a The CoInmtittCO Of CounCil on FAucation deniand proportional

lIaiphlet recently publiihed, entitied, " A Report of ai Exa. liberality t mecet their outlay in assistiug to b.üild School.
ination mto the Working, lesults antid Tendencies of the hie houses, to pay Teaclers' salaries, and to supply BIooks, blnps,
publha.Etlttcalotial Expcrimiients in Great lritain and Ireland; ani Appirttut. They also deinand for their money a cetain
by the llv. William Fraze-r. Paisley." Tiis highly talcnted aiount of awakened and well.directed intelligence. The differ-
and deeply interestmg Pamtphlet wre Lihall notice more forml)ly ent ugencies at ivork aire: 1. Tbe British and Foreignt Society ;
in our iext. lin the mean timta, wte gather from it-tho -mre -. The Church of England; S. Tita W'esleaus; 4. The lo.
important facts bearting atn the present statî of »ucation n itanI Catholies.
thele countries-as tha oiost recently furntislied and perfectiy We intend, in subsequent numbers, to detail hlie efforts of
reliable. thies agencies respectively. lit the mean time, the foiowing

IF1EIAND. tables ivill show the resuit of their combined exertions silice
-1889-that is, during the Inst 20 years:-Schools built,li tis portion or lte lBritist doiinions there ara two parties 2,587; enlarged or improved, 982; Teachers' residences built,pusliing forwarl the education of fli peopfle-the National 1,377; Scholars for wlon additional accommodation havoJbard and tli C/iureA Education Society. been provided, 459,754. li the samte period the Church of

NaTIoNAr. BoAI.-So far b:tik as 1812, tho Commissioners England has raisedl ,for Normal Colleges. £148,847 18s. 23d.,
of EIuestion recomtnended lte adoption of a systcm " flom anm obtained fron Privy Council for the saine object, £69,062
which Aould ba banished aven lthe suspicion of proselytismn, 10s. 3d.; for ordinary Schools, £1,285,541 8s 11½d.; and
andi which, admiting chidren of ail religious persuasiots, shotud fromn Privy Council for the saine object, £476,880 12s. -Atd.
net interlfra with the religiousi teets of ai ny. Tha Kildara The British and Foreign School Society raised for Normal C~ol-
l'lace Society vas comiîiriminecud to distribute the National leges. £16,439 79. Od.; and front Privy Council for lie samsio

Grantts and to work out tnis theory. In 1831, whuen the Grants object, £5,000; for ordinary Schools, £87,804 Gs. 54d.; and
were withdrawut anti t National Board organized by Parlia- front Privy Counel for the same, £43,702 12-s. 5.I. The
ment, thera wero 1621.aciools, bwith 137,689 scholars-89,000 Wesleyans raised -for Normal School purpoesa, £88.80f is. 3d;
of whomt, or more titan one-half, were Roman Catholio childran. and frot Privy Cotuncil for the sane object, £5.049 10s. ; for
lit 18,28, a Coatmmîitteo ofthe louse of!'Canuoon, to which were ordinary Schools, 20,805 9à. 114d. ; front Privy Council for
referro:1 the varioust Reports of tha Commissioncrs ofEducation, the same object, £10,758 9s. 8d. Homo and Colonial, for
reconmietded a syrtent ta bc adoptod rhich should afford, if Normal Collages, £1,000; from Privy Council for same,
possibi, a combined literary and a separate religious education, £6,000 ; for ordinar Schools. included in the Church of
and should be capable of being so fur adapled to the rligious England Schools. oman Catholies, for Norma C lle-
permaitons whici prevail in Ireland, as to render it, in truthges, £9,680; fi.om Privy Cotneil Grants, £8,900; for or-
a National system fbr the poorer classes of the cotamunity. dinary Schoolg, £13,074 l1s. 9d.; from Privy Council, for
Titis theory is nom beig wroupht out hy a vaTrt educational sanie, £5,041 19s. 2d.
machinery. lu ti centre, is itha Natiiital Normal School, In addition-to the abova efforts by denominations ani Gov-
training betwcen 800 and 400 Tachers, annually. Around it, ernment, thero is another section of the Christianu Church, a
ibu the country. are 12 District Model Sdhools, to exhibit the certain portion of the Congregationalists, acting on Ite purely
best nmcthods âad diffuse educational spirit ; and 5124 National voluntary principle. The leading principies of te Board ara
Schools, ianing on their roll upwards of 500 000, with a daily thus stated, " That the Board is expressly constituted to
attendanco of -13à,000. Associated wçith the Nonal School, promoto popular education partaking of a religious character,
and in its neighbourhood, ;a tha Agricultural college, with its and under no circumstances receiving aid from public honay
lectures and exporiments, open to ail the National Teaciers; administered by Governmcnt." In 1848 they started opera-
and, witi its Albert Fari, to exhibit ail that is valable in tions by a magnificent uoney contribution of £120,000. Tha
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Training Institution at lomerton cost £12,000 ; and tli yearly
outlay ofl th Board for training stulents is nb'ut £1,000.-
The numnber of students trainc ist vear and appointed to si.
ttiahoins was 80. Titis experiment, intendcd to excmplify lia
adequacy of the voluintary systein, is only exemplifying its in-
adequscy. the general incon oftha Board being only £3,000.

In ndulition to th sums granted by Govermnent ta tho differ-
ont denomnîiations coiplying with the conditions of tha Privy
Council, there tre also largo suais granted annu.ally for Capi-
tation Grants, Industrial Schools, &c., ta yhich wa mnay after-
wnrds refer.

Though thè ments of education ara tlus lihrally distributed
in England, yet, after twenty ycars toil, we flud 2,262,019, of
school nge, not at school.

SCOTLAND.
Thua -!ucational views of Knox in this country at onco bo:

came natioalni. In the first Book of Discipline it is istipulatea
" tiat every sevLal Kirk shall have a schoolmaster," such a
one as is able at lenst "ta teach Oraninar and tha Latin
tangua;" and that in avery notable town Colleges be established
for th diffusion of higher education in Language, Logio and
Ilhetorie. Thesa proposals were practically scourcd by th
Act of .rivy Counoil in 1616, and sucre fully nud foriîally by
legislativa enactients in 1083. Tho conception too of tlia edu-
cation which should bo given, and of (tli position and power of
tlie publia Teacher, was muci higher than that commuon in Eng.
land.

But thera was no provision nade ina the Parochial School
systI for <lia increase oif the population, whieh in fimi fur ex.
eceded the means of .upply. Tiis drew forth the efforts of dii-
forent religious bodies :and of associations of individuals, which
efforts hava been largely aided by Parlianentary Grants,-
fiacre being nat los than 926 schools receiving aid fron Par-
hament.

From the census of 1851 (and thera lins been no great changa
sinco) it appears that the day-schools are 5,429, of which 3,-
819 nia public and 1,893 privata. Of the publie sciools1,039
ara supported by general or local taxatiOn, 491 by endowient,
1,385 by religious bodies, snd 434 miscellincous. Th total
number of scholars in day.schools was 868,517. Titis gives a
proportion ta the population of Scotland of 12.76 par cent., or
one scholar to every 7.84 inhabitants. iMaîking a fair allow-
anct for deficient number, it seeis probable that 14 per cent.,
or 1 in 7 of tlia peopli of Scotland, ara at sehool.

In 1856-7 <lia average salaries of male Teachers, including
all emoluments froni Governsnment Grants and .all professional
sources of income. were of certificatcd (that is, Teachers holding
Queon's cortificate) in .Establislied Churel Schtools £98 11s., of
uneertificated £75 13.; in Frea Church Schools, certificated
£92 131., and of uicertifiented £69. In Eliscopalian Schole,
certificated £74 18P., uncertifieated £44 11.. In Rouan Ca.
tholia Schools, certificated £Î76 14s., uncertificated £53 8s.

Sa mnuel for the euter combinations of popular education in
Britain ; it inay now W9 askcd, Wht. ara the inner processes
that ara giving form and power to <lia teaching of the Common
Schoola? These maybe regarded as threefold. Ist. Tho Me-
chanical and.Verbal. 2nd. The Social, Intellectual and Emo.
tional. 3rd.. Thto Physical, Intellectual and Moyal, or the two.
l'old training power of the covered and uncovered School.

I. The Meeianical and Verbal. Tiis system, originated by
Bell and Lancaster, wvas fostered and represented in England
by the National Society and British tind Foreign School Socie-
ty, in their Central Training Schools, adopted with slight modi-
fications in the National Normal Schools, Dublini, and long
wrought out in the Sessional Schools of Scotland. This system
introduced monitorial agénoies, whieh broka up the olden apa.
thy and listlessness and gato impulse and rapidity of movement
ta lia classes.

IL. -The Social, Intellectial and Emotional. This systen,

originnted by Pestaloz.i, lais been exemplifled, in Britain, chielly
in tia Central Institution of <li Hiomo and Colonial Society,
London, adopited partially in the Training School of tle Churcl
Education Society in Dublin, -nd appears gencrally in the In.
fant Sehools o Britaii. While hli systein of Bell sud Lan.
caster dealt only with tha outer and suri'fac eleients of life,
Pestollozzi's lnys hold of fhe sympathies if <lia youîng lenrt in
its dreaming connections witl nature, and encouriges children
ta look to objects, observantly, that, through their mutiual tyhn-
pnthies and communings nithî nature, they imighît incense their
ow liappinems. Soiie of hia principles nre sound, athers with.
out foundation in nature, sad coisequently false in philosophy
and hurtful or usaless in npplicatioi. Ail our knowledgo. ha
says, nrises out of nunber, fora and words. On this trifling
basis cohiention iust procced.

I. Tto Pl.ysical, Intellectual na Moral. This systen,
originated by Stow, lia been long fosterel hy the G's lasgow
Education Society, nud now excumplified in Glasgow Traiing
Collego (Free Chirch), in Cheltenhuaim Collega (Churchi of Eng-
land), Westiiinîster Training College (Wesleyan), and Ilomer-
ton Collego (Congregatioiinalist), nnd appears in modilled formns
in many of the leadiig Institutions of the country Ttis is <lia
only systemîî wlhich lias survived in aIl its parts <lia test of ain-
ifold experimets. 1t was gradually ovolved amid the changes

and demands of life, and is fouidcd aon experience. It is in
trutht a cication of iecassity.

Thta Normal Colleges of fIritain niow number 31.
We intend to pursua the saine course with the Continents of

Europe and Anierica.

V.-REVIEWS OF SOHOOL BOOKS.
Ti: S'u.r.1xo Ioon Sæuasî:rzu» ; or a new and easy ne-

tliod of tencliing tlic Spellinig, Mening, Proniineintion and
etymology ofill tlie dilicult worsl in the Enlish Lannge;
with exercises on Verbal Distinctions. Halifax, N. S.: A.
& W. MacKiilay.
Nothing-i.niore necesary to the schiolar than to b a good

speller. Wlatever be bis genernl nttinme'nts, a document
fromi lis hndt, containinig miisizpelled .words,* will secure for
himî stamong strangers, a reputation for being illiterate. And
yet liow mnuy rtire liere wio are sonetiies at a loss how to
spell a simple woad: or rather how many wlio arc often puz-
zled wili the iost commuon ones 1 It is a wll known fact,
fltit many men who have stuudied spelling fron their boylhood,
ennnot, write a leter fre, froua inaccurneles in this particular;
and thnt in ioiat of our schoolg, tlie pupils are made acquaint-
ed with <lte Ortlography of onîly a smail finniber of <lie words
in tlie languein.

But wiat is the cause of tiis very gencral failure ? )oes
it arise of neecssity fron the intricate structuure of the langui-
age ; or is the method uisuinlly aduopted in teaching tis branch
of education not calculated to secuire tli end in view ? "Thnt
our languinge does aiboundil i raegularities, whici present the
stuident with mniy difriculties., is true indeeed ; but ifanuy way
can be pointed out, by whichu these diflieulties couild be obvia-
Icd, and greater effliciency insured. it becomies a umatter well
worthy of tle attention of flic teteher.

The study of long enlumns of words, such as are îusntly
fonnd-in our spbelling books. is very dry and uniuteresting.
But even when lie lias labouired tlrouigh his spelling book, tli
stuadent lias mastered only a 1ew of the words in general ise,
for it would b impossible thuis to learn ait lie words in tle
couimnus of a dictionary.

If the use of the common spelling book fails ta mnke goaod
spellers, where shall we ftmd a remedy ? Ta wliat shall we
have recourse but the reading book, where w find aIl tho
words, and in the very combinations in whiclh they must be
used in writing? A puipil who can spell all the words as
they occur in sentences dictated from lis reading lesson, cu
spell the saime words wihen lue comes to use them limse'lf in
the saune manner. Spelling in connection with the reading
lesson then, will secuire greater elficieicy with less labor than

(0) (0)
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any otlier wiy. ui not only slouild this bc donc ornily, but
flie sentences diclnted hould olei bc written by Ilie pupils ;
for it li in writing only they are caled uponi to test ilcir abihi.
tics ; andi hera they are nost liable to nnistakes.

Yet go facilitate tli study, and make tle pupil lioroiglily
aqunitted with orthography, a book as ieede. Not a book
whose objec is mierely Io present a certi ain umber ,of word
pomiscuously nrringed, vhlich mllay bc lenriied bv rote ; but
one enculetiehîîd to reiove every difliculty, and mianke lie pupil
îniter of <lia Orthogratphy of ail lIe words in tie anmguaige.
Suc'hi làth ii nim of <fie "S p1ellinig liook Supîerseded," and it is
nt leatt an nIvance in <lic riglt dirction.

As its sinîe iliers, it il tnt siniply a stelling book, butt it
is intmiled to supiersede <lic use o tlc spelling bok. IL pre-
s-uppowts liat spellinîg h; tauglht fron tlie renadig book, and
firnishîes iamns for readily investigaîtinîg tlhose nice distinctions
wiere lte latter fails.

Ahnost ail those %vonts hnit are sonetines confounded, on
necoint of heig pronouieed or sptelled iike, are arranged
side by side, so ns to ennble tlia stident ait once to see and
mîark the diltinction. And the sii words aire afterwaurds
inageniously arranged in seniteceii for dietntion.

utiles for spelling are givei, by lie nid of which, tli Or-
thtograpihîy of the itîjority of tlie word ii the languînge be.
otnes eacsy. Anid all ltie irreguîlar and dillicult words are
collectet togetlier ;-they beinIg tle onily aies wliclh k is me-
ecssary to itudy simîpvly for tlie purpose ofbecoinisg nequaint-
ed with their orthiogrtphtly. ut tieir iuiîber is not so great
as tb preclude the possibility of getting tliroiglh with thtemt, in
i Iiiînited time, hy taking i very few every day. And by pic-

turing ont two or tlrec wvords in each lesson. the leacher iay
mîake it not only ant intellectual exercise, but highly interest-
ing to the ciildren.

J. il. W.

Cautea orTi -r a sEn, &c., &c. Ily Tigh Millor, L.L.D.
Aufthor ni Ile " Old Rec. Saindstonte," &c. Ialifax, N.S.
A. & W. Miekinilaiy.

Thil iahe first volume of the postlumous works of the
late ilughs Miller. It would scen tiat hsip widow, so cela-
brated for lier literary nttnintents. haid resolved to collect
and edit tle scieintiflc remains of lier liusbaind ; but senreely
hita shte begun wlien sit waas coipelled, fromn Ile staite of
lier lealth, to desist from tie undertnkiig. Tiis task lias
niow devolved on lie Rev W. S. Syionds, Pandock-Recto-
ry, wIho sele oitible to do justice go it. Tit volime be-
fore us containsit accouit of " Tie Cruise of tlia Betsey,
or aSummnier Rumible ainong Ile Fossiliferous Deposits of
the liebrides," ais well as -' Thte Ramibles of a Geologist»
hitherto upiublislied, save as a series of articles in the W Ji.
ness newspiper. The continuousness of the narrative is
thus preserved, anit <his circumiîîstaice, even to those who
rend it ais it appeared in the pages of tlc Witness, must
greatly enliance the worthi of the publication. We regard
lic work as specially vailiuable to it practical -Geologist,

furisiing an admirable illustration of the best method of
procedura in ait exploratory expedition. "'Tli Old Red
Sandstone," and "The Footprints of tli Creator," is pieces
of Descriptive Geology, iust ever remain the favourite pro-
ductions of our nuthor ta the scientific Geologist ; "The Tes.
limony of the Rocks" ta tlie plilosoplico.Theologian; and
tlia work before us ta the practical Geologist.

AG MCIJLrURA-L.

I.-THEORY OF AGRICULTURE.

AGRICULTURE A BRANCII OF EDUCATION.

IT is, va believe, an incontrovertiblo truth, thnt it, là the
design of the Deity thnt he soil of cvery country shoild
maîinitain the wlole people of thit country. For lis own
purposes, it naîy pilase Ilie Alniglhty go miltiply tie peoplc
of an isolated spot beyond the capability of the land to sup-
port them. But history fiiriiiseIis ui with n cleiar case in
which IIe lins done 0o. WC read of fumine 1-td pestilence
being sent as his avengcrs, but nover thant the land, in ordi-
nary seasons, could not, in any coutntry, be ma.le to min-
tain ic whol, populaition. Nowr, if tiis position be a souind
one, thon it is clear tlit no ordinary respon.ébîlity devolves
on the tillers of tle soil. It is not only Iheir bounden duly
go provide for tienselves and their iodtehold, but ta use
every eflbrt so to develope tle capuîbiliti..s of the soli, as
thait the means of living are raise.d for tlie wlole peuple,-
alluwance of -courso buing made for extraordinary seaisotii,
which no skill or industry can avert. Nay mure, wo liold,
thnt, if the position ve have takn ls a sonda one. tlie wihole
agrieuhural interests of a country ouglht to enter largely into
it its politicid arrangements and undertakings ;-ttt as
nucl of a nation's pîroIerity and hiappiness depends on the

skilful cultivation of tlie soli, so doeus it behovo it to sec that
uverything is donc for its furthierance, and ta give sueli en-
couragement as.-that tis end shall b mosit extensively
effected.

And in what way can a nation, in a national capacity,
mos efficently advance lie euse of Agriculture? Gene.
rally, wve reply,,by the diffdision of sound and thorouglly
tested knowledlge, both theoretical and practicll, rcspectinig
the wholu subject of Agriculture; and by furnishing every
stimulus to those wio are enagnged in this employient, to
cati in the aids of science mid of irt,-to search oIIr and to
avat tienselves of those iuexhaustible stores of good, whicl
lie Creator lias everywliere laid up for them, and whicli le
lie more lavislily lays open, the greater the amount of bu.

dily and mental labour expended in tho search for them.-
And how is titis to be donc ? Principally, we believe, by
tie Legislature and Government of the country- giving to
tiis departmont of its economical -rosources a conspicops
place in the coamnon school education of the country.-
'Much, very mucli, lias been accomplished liraugh the me-
dium of Agricultural Associntions, popular Lt.ctures, Mnga.
zines devoied ta tli purpose, Legislative Grants of public
money, &c., &c. But iliese means, however valuable, in
thleir way, are not sufficient to lay a thorouglh foundation of
ail the relations in which Agriculture stands to Science, to
saturate Ihe publia mind wvith a knowledge of these relations.
For this purpose tlie principles and laws of this knowledge
muet bc understood and inculcated in our common schools.
Just as tlic principles and laws.pf Book.keeping are taught,
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in order to gunlify tle youith for the botter performancc of
their futuru duties as merciantîts, so ouglht it o bc withl the
yotfli farmer. Wu are nware that this lias been attemnpt
cd in somo countries, that Legisiniatres have given a promi.
tient place to Agriculture, both theorctical and practical, in
their national s-ystemsi of education, and liant those efforts
invu nlot been followed with the restus anticipated ; that, ir.
fuct, they have proved a comparative fiilure; and lrchmnd
is quoted ats an exemplification. Now we humbly appre.
end hat thig falling short of the desired result, ifit May bu

so regarded, is not owing to ils being introduced into the nn.
<iomaa sysii, but to the way in which it is done,-its being
amadu n sarate branch of study and practice, vith Model
Fanrms and LIctures, and an u eqiprment of Profeseors and
Tenchers aaIrt from flh common education of the country.
It is our decided conviction, that -i the Legislative enact-
ments of the country referred to, as well as of other coun.
tries, inastend of assigning Io Agricnlture an exclusivu posi.
tion, lthey ial einjoined il, in all rural districts at least, ais
one of the branches of a common school education, aitd maidu
provision for ai due qualification of their tenchers in this du.
pimrtmlent. througli thu national Normal Institutions, far more
extensive and vastly moro beneficial wvould have been tle
reslIts.

In aaecordance with thtese views and impressions we have
al along pliadeti for the establishmtient of a snalhl Experi.
mental Gaîrlen and Fara, in connection with the Provin-
cial Normal School. Oaa our carnest reconinuidation the
Legislatuîre of 1856 granted to the Directors of that lIstitu-
tion such a sain as enabled tlaen to purchase ai lot of laind,
surrouniading tlae Normal School Building, in every way sait.
ed for the purpose above mentioned. 'rte Session of 1857
grantei £100, with <lia view of aiding in bringing haese
grotands into shape and order. Almost the whole of that
sum vas expended in tlae constructing of ronds, and in the
tretnching of a portion of the groutnd intenadd.for the growth
of Fruit Trecs. In our.last lduentioaaîl Report to Cli Le-
gisliaiture woa stated that ail was now in readiness for commen.
cinig operations in thlis de'partment, and applied for the an.
nual grant of a £100 for fiur or ive years, in the hlope that,
by tlattimne, the fees of the Agriculturil Students and tlo
sailti of tla Stock collectei would reaider it self.sustainiang.-
That. request was refused, not becausu of any di6supprovalt of
tl imdartaking, but beeatuse it was de.emed inexpedient in
the present 'financial condition of the country to originatu
any new movenient involving lh expenditure of public ao-
ney. In tlae meun time iwe are duing what we can to bring
the land into working ordur, in tla hope that the day is not
air distant ien the Legisfhture will sue meet to finish ivhat

it has beguni, and thereby place the cope.sconae ont thlis im-
paortantP1rovinciatl undutaking.

Wu are much gratified in being able to quote from tli
Report or ti Royail Agricilîtural Society of Prince Edwaîrd
Island of last year, the folloiaing sentiments so entirely ait.
cordant with our own, " Ini 1833 the Royal Agricultural So.
ciety importei fron the Messrs. liekwood, of Edinburgh,
several works on Agricultural Chemistry, by Professor
Jolhnson, a gentleman of great practical knowledge-brdis-
tribution tirotghouit the Island ; but your committee regret
that their tndeavours to introducu those works-whicl aire
of a very practical and tseful nature-have not been attend-
ed witl anticipated result, and they despair of improving
tlc condition of the young firmiers of th Ishtmd in thlis way,
iless some uniforn ssten of Aricultural instruction bc in-

troduced inao hlis Gover»nint ScIeools."

STATE OF AGRICULTURE IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Tatenc is perhaps no pursuit in the industrial economy of

nations that lins made sucs atrides in advancement, wvithin
the last twenty-five years, as.that of Agriculture. This bas
been specially the case in Great Britain, owing nainly ie
appreiend to these thrce causes ;-thie progress of sciencei
the advancement of the mechanical arts, and the growth of

the Turnip. I.is nu douabt tru that evetaîs in Providence
overrule, and contre], and stimuiato ai these suborditmate in-
strut:.alîities. iTais they do ia every departmaent of ft
physient wvell-being of any coutiry, bat more palrticuilarly in
the cultivation of the suit. Nothing ii tlis wYaîy, in these
modern times, lias produieed sucl resultis n% ie tiuitre, the
ail but iniversal itiltire, of tla PoInta crop, and that not
for one, lit for ai stuccessioa of years. Among other restults,
it ias produced a complete revuolution in the commercial ai-
fairs of Brinain ; and this utgnin lias imparted a powerll
stimuluis o tho appicahtion of thuse scientifie discoveries lin
Organie Cheimistry made several years ngo by Lord I)unîdo-
nald, Sir llumphrey Davy, De Saussure, Sireigu : adiiul
more recently by sicih ment ais Nilder mtt Ilolatnd, Liebig ini
Gerany, Dumas and loussenigaiult in Fratice, Nortot in
in America, and Johnson in Eigland. Thu question ' cii
I)onto" i oflten put by the u ittiitarinn in reference to <le re-
auenarcies aint discoveries o tlic men ir scienace. Vhyvery
thinîg, we reply ; and il is onily the grossaness of his appre-
hiension that prevents him frot lookiiig beyond the matter
of potunds, ilalings and pence, and perceuiving that, li aina
eases out of tent, every prolitabloi sptculation on which lae
embarks is oving ta thu disovery of somne scientille filet,
whiciah-uap to a certain time miay have laini buîried in soen
large folio volume. but wiicia, from events lin Providence;
lias then been resurrectionizei and turaned to practical ac-
coutait. 'ite allusion abovu inaudu forms a fmui exemlplicfien-
tioaiof the trtiifulnies4 of titis remark. Tiai discoverieis of
these savans lay entoibel il their works% for years, or at
best w'eru mure matters of' speîculationi, until Clac greati Pro-
prieuor of mnatter as vell ais of mind arosu to vindicato the
wrongs tiait iad beai inflictie oa the vegetiablu kiigdom,
throuagh ati txcesus of cultivation of the Potaito, and sent
that bliglat whiii produced s4uch havoc. This avas the im-
mediatu cause of the cnrrying of the mensure of Freo Tradu
lin Corn in the Iiaperial P>airliamaaent; vhich arousei and si.
mulatei til British to competu with tli fireign growers, in
far more fivourbi circumstances bola as it respecs cli.
male and tlac condition of tieir soils. I'hisi coipetition pro-
dtced ils legitimii atu resuls, inducing tie former to resort la
every means boiah scieitifie and mechanical ; and t was tiein,
and not till then, that thu noble discoveries of Davy and
Sprengel, received that attention which their importance du.
mainded ; by annciaîs of which the land iwas rendered capable
of yieldiig live, or eight. or ten tî:tiaun hie quantily of ifa
wonted produce, and that ton with mici less amechnnical lu.
bour and auclh less inajury to flac soil thain leretofore. But
enough in titis strinu at prestent.

Tia saîme progressivu aldvancement in Agricullture lias
not lakenl place oaa this Continent, and thtle rusotin of' this is
bvious. It i just Ieitise in many districts aitutro lias
donc too. macl for the lairmtaer. In newî and virgin soils, in
tie alluvial intervnles and mtiar:.hes. the ten 3r eleven ingre-
dients,-to whichi we hive tlready referred,-nîs eisentini% for
securiig the fertility ai' the soil aire to le, fouind in sensiblo
proportions, and thereby render the npplication of science
and mechanicai art in ai great measaure uinecessary. li the
old or cultivaîtei alistricts, however, the conlintiued crapping
of the soil is beginaning to produce its legitimate results. and
those landis canpaible of yielding fromn thiray to forty buseils
of grain. per are, nowe, with ai great deal more labocr,
scarcely yield cight oi tea. 'Tla crops titat hav beea taken
off, haive robbed theam of mnîay of thir ingredients, nata theso
not being replaced, the grain htas very properly refîed go
grow. The <irst eflect. ct thlis sitia of things is emigration
to nower districts, such as is yearly tking place fron Lower
Canada to the Fur. West. , Iiint otliers aire luere and ltera
pursinag a surer. more profit:.blu and more exaltei course.
They are beginning to apply science and ne'chalnical skill to
tlc culture of the soil, and as the beneliciail rewilts' of these
efforts are more visibly apprehaendled, they wili be resorted
to by a maucl greater tmaber.

Nova Scotia lins shared, to a certain extent, lin this im-
provement. Never before iwas suelh ant impulse imparted Io
the whole cause of Agriculture in tlis Province as was done
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Il.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

GIEERAL TOICS.

stIIrach .IiutSO.-

Te capital or the Farmer is his mainuro or comtposit leap,-
tho fertilirinig media. Whcnever the Fsarner thoroughly be-
lieves this, Iron his own practical experenlce, ho is on the higli
road to prosperity, in su fur at least as lis aigricultural ope.
rations are concericl. As then the Merchanit strives ta keeop
up his credit. ithila Cth Bank so ought te Fuarner ta do with
his Coupost fede. litst fnore of this anot Wo have intro.
duScd Che uibjet hero lor ihn purpose of eailing attention- ta a
matter tao little attended to in this couttry,-wo refer ta sur-
face nanuring. This is a practice now very generally followed
in countries whero the cultavation of the sil ils in nut advanced
sitate. eten'ever the arner -ees nny field of grain, as it is
starting filo vegetation, of a sickly growthi or tlin of plant, lie
topdreos it. e generally applie tli iapur at two imes,
tli period or application dependinig oc tho statu ai growth.--
Tho tinte most suitable in this country for Surface masnuring of
grina crops iay bu fron the ruiddlle Of June ta the mliddi ofr
Jily. The state of tlie veatier shoula be studied, as ithe a-
tion of the ianures depends usinly upon their being washed
auto the so. ly tho tiu of the harow fhe mainure con be
m:îxed with the soil, and thus brouglit neaurer th roots of tie
pltaiti; but tbp prosenco or tuoisture ta dissolve the ianure,

somo thiri y year ngo liraigli lie instrnitaa»tallity of lfr.
John Young. That taented sund Iighly educnted gentle.
nant, li Ilis leters of Agricoln, piresencted a very luninous
exposition t the lenrings of science on Agriculture, and ex-
eia lifiel Iiiu in n v. ry tsisractary manner on his Farai
ni 1 Wtlow I 'nrk, "e<ar liiliftax. lits provel Chat lia duoc.
trines he tauagll fit d proiîigateil wyere nsound ly thme exhibi-
lion of Choir iruelicial result4. lienc eli orgnn.ntion ofr
Agriculîtural Asseocinattions tirougihout the P>rovince, villi a
Central oard, nnad an Ainniail Grant ftrom tle Legislature,
unitder ite nsiipices t h Cite Earl of DIhnuie, the then Go.
vernor of Novai Scolin. Thesa Asociitinig, oan the wnno
for a amilber of yents. were considurably revivtd six yenrs
ngo by Sir ;aispial LeiMarîehatnt, the lute Governor, wlo
exerted hlimseif very lantdubly in lie introduclion of nev
breedls of Ctile aid in lia encouragement of Agricultiral
E.xitiboans. this mîîovemenît was mtcih iiasistedi by Cthla it
Edaîujioaal Entmnt, riqaiiring Agrieulturnl Clemintry
go bctugh in it itatsigher .einiiaries or leairning. This
int nttttio-dl circuaistanco drew% <lto lhepecinil nittertioi of

Prineipal Dawston, ien eurintntnnt o Eduentioi, to
Chu isubjl!ct of Agrictiture, wlo by hls h.etiuresi, experinients,
aind blientin. difluiid tlroughota tlic Province ninl ii.
mense amouit or vlretlaaîaai information. Still little more iait
beei dont liai tle bren'ik inag uip of tlic ftllov grotniid. Thu
high sciettific prinîciples, so leiîdly presenited iii tile iritings
or Ag'ricola, anid. morts recenatly, by Primeipal Dawson, must
be carried hlo far itore prnctieii aind vigurouas operntioit.-
A grent varity of means iiimnst ba resortel to fur hits pur.
poe, ta whii, tas Citio ami opportunity admit, wo shall
revert. li fic tilean) tiit, wu niutiy sIecify i fow of tiaheM.
1st. A reodiuaellitg nia ndi iafuiiîg afnew lire inio thle Agri-
cultural Soct•lies tlirougliout Ch lengt h and bretdthla of the
Provinire. 2ndal. A wvider diirision of inoirmnation rtelative
Io Cho iecuaiiinry betielits, to be decri esd fromt a scientilio cul-
ture of tho sil. Ird. A greater niaitation on t le part of
our' faritrt ti externai cirumtace, boitl ais 1t regarda
soit and clhmaîte. 411i. A far mure careful huaatiannding aind
prepaîratinti of alitie varietiest of fertilizing media; organic
iad iniorganie, san tu ral and artiicin 1. 5ti. A. gretter breadtih

of nai deoted Io green cropping-overy Far with thirty
acres of arable bad ouglht to live thlrec of ites in Turnip.
(ith. Tie rotation of crol>s iiiist ie mhore rigidly alhered
to. <it. Warmer unt more cunistiodius housiig nust b
provaded for lio Live Stock.
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and convey it to the rootlets of th plants, la essential for ils
baing taken up. lesides, when certain maiuires nr exposcd
on <lie surface to drying wind and suinie, thera la nlways a
danger of ho iora volatilo constituetils iasing inta the atios.
pliere. The bes't kinds of maniro for top.drcssing ara thoso
containing, besides nitrogen, a portion of phosphate, a mixturo
oi nitrate of soda or or tulihnto or ammontn, with a portion or
disolved bones. One oit. of nitrogenous with ale ce. of
phoSphaat nannaro -per ncro is sufficient, except the land is i ai
very low condition. lasd the appearanea of the crop unscasoia.
bly backward. loruivian guano ntiy bo sublhstitited for tho
other mainurs, two or thrc awt. to tie acre. Thi, spring Wa
sowecd in Cti Experimental Farm nbout an acro of wlieat. Tto
groinl, being very muitich exiausted, th plant looked oxcced.
îagly sickily aud yolluwiulsh whlion in lio singlo oa. Wien tah
Yecond leatf wias beginning ta show itself, We oawed six buasIIIS
of crushed boncs. and in ton days <ho change ais very nioticca.
blo. The bono dust ias of very oxcellent quality, and vas ob.
taintid at tho now mills at Wallace Ilnrbour, County of Cui.
herlanid. Thoughu ao have not visitead those mills, we'o are in.
foried that they are of a superior order; at all ovents, tho
crushied boîtes WC obtained frot tlien seeied ta b¢of oxceillent
quality. The establishment is deservitg of every encourage-
msent.

•1o hue.

Between theli hany.hanrvesting'and tie grain.har'esting thero
is trequenitly an interval of two or tlrco weeks. 'ithlis l n ex.
cellent opportunity for prcparing <lia compost lieaps, particu.
larly for mixing bog lut with limo or i asihes, or comtton nn-
muro. Tho followig description of mixing these itigredients is
taketa frot Davson'a work:-

/ogq Maud, of whit there is abutndance in this Island, is a most
valinabke iiannure, but very generonally ntglected, oe freq etitly sees
a far ioor andl worn ont, als owttter coipiainaiaig lae cannot get
nAinure, and yet in tlie maidst of his worn ont fiehls hies an acre, or
half n acnre, of nind, froni two ta five feet deep,constainiig n.taure
suflinient to mnko <bu wholo fravi as rich as a garda.n, if te would
but use ia. An American Agrieulhurist,apeaking'of bogsanlswam ps,
says:-" Such reservoin ofrvege tablensiutriion arc itimmes of wave I
ta the far, er, if juieously apiplied nor cai he justify' aeagre ro.
turns u rms lis friields wile this remecdy' is withina lis rtreh." Tihis
kind of motid frequently contains an aci.d quaity, antd fleth ifspreai
nait plotiagled in fresh froin the bog, it twill bu of little or no ser-
vice ta tie first crop, aid maiy provo injunois toit; yet, aven ihen,
in a year or tivo, its benenicial n'trcas vill be evident, and will be
Iliioud durable.

But to makle it produca prompt and imnediate effect, it shouhi ba
mixed wvith maanure, or iiie, orashes, wihl maay) b done in various
ayis. niixing it w'ith mainre, tie plani 1 piruc-suggestedi to
nie l> Fessîiclei's Conièicie Farmer-is this: 1 first fortai a bottom
of nuil fifleen fcet vide and cight or ten iiclies dleep; tian lay on
a laver of pianure about six inches deep ; then cight or tens inches or
muai; <ien six inehr' of maniure, anl so a, alttrnate lavers ofmtui
and manure, til tite hteap is about four and a lialf feat, high ; the
sides, eids unit topa are theu conted witi mud ton or twvelvo incies
iliick ; fli tmantire and nul hiotild b tihrown on f<'ot caeh aide.
and no one allovel ta treadi on die heap, becaue, if il is paicked
uoo clowiy, it mili tiot heat so well. The dryer hie muail the lest ina-
aure vill b requirei go cause lthe wholi to lient. I generally miake
fthe compost in Augist or September, ndia use about ont load of'ma-
nure ta tihree of muda ; if not tiado up til October, I use a larger
propor lion of mantire, as more is tiaen required to produce heat <hait
vhan tlie veathier is hotter. E.tri in <ha a rang the heap is turnei ;
it'laen la'tsi slighily' agnal, anl is ready for turimps or tller trop,
aut a cart load oft wTill bu founid equal to a cart oad or farm yard
manuire.

l iasixing it with lime, 1 have found twenty barreis oinrah linie
sufll"lent for one laudtiredi eart-loadts ni mui. The l'imo should be
slackel be.;side <hi misad. and mixed with it whie it is hot; it should
remain a year in conpoat, and b two or thre taies turned.

SPECIAL WORK FOR AUGUST.
IHAY-maixo.-Tho former part of this monthl has proved cx-

ceedingly precrious for llay-making, anld in many places, it is
lot yet Mown. The best plan iu those critical circunstances is

ta eut as little as possible ut a time and to propare it weil,
maakiig it " Ielin tha sun alines," for the baru. Lt is ait the
niore tender and nutritious and beneficial for tho milch cows
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when it is housed before it bas let its swcet aroma. Tho foi-
lowing ippropriato paragraph is froin tli EVew En8 lanid Far.
iner for u hy :- a. i

Learn to swing the scythe with an easy, uniform motion, And
keep? yourself nas mucl as poqsible in an erect losition. Do not at.
temupt to cut tooniucl at one strake, or go drive fha scytie through
the grass by inm strengli. MAowing doas not requiro so griat an
outla of strenglth ns imany seei <o suppose. Witih ti riglt stroke,
and a k'een seyhe, nowing is pleasant work, especially when tli
dow fails in pearly draps beforo overy strolke. •• Mako hay whilo
te sun sliines,"-but yoi muist get it eut carly to make, by th1 lima
the sun ahines briglt and clear, and lien it will bo ready to " set
on cocks," befor tlia dow of ovening galhers tapon it. .eep il star-
rmng and tosmg in lic briglit sur.shine, tlrougli flic th iel le hours of
tia day. llay-nmking is busy work. Thero as no iune for idling.
llaly s'lold bo put ito .th barn warimî from tlie field, and well
stowed in tli inow, and il will coei out fresht and fragrant.

GOt% IR o.-Lato though the season bo, by tia cnd of
this month or bcginning of next the grnin fields vill bgwinten-
ing for tli larvest. Genorally spenr'îg, %o aro Ap; hero ta
fall into tha sane misiako as <a lra in referenco to tha liay,
vi: , to allow the grain ta ba over-ripo before il is reaped, whicl
renJo , it very liable to ba injured by winds aniraiîn. lhcal
should ba ronaped a littla before itis ripe. Tle up)ormost grain
ripîens bfobre tlh others In the saina car, and tha whola earl. n
ripo before the straw ; if you wait, thorofore, til tho straw is
ripe, <lia cars will b too ripo, and <lia uppermost grains ivili ba
lost. Oats should bc reaped when under-tipe. Being well
protected by the nwn thtis grain is not easily slirivelled up liko
Wheat and Earley, and iL tills and ripens in the stock. Bar.
ley should not bc reaped until it bonds down its hod entirely
and presenats a light colour. No grain shrivels up more, if it is
undor-ripe wThen eut, atud no grain ioats ovcr-ripuess with less
loss; for the grain holds on a ter the awns have been bidwn off.

]arley and Oats ne.gcnerally iowed with a soythe with a
hooi or cradlc. Ona man can dIo as niuch as four vith the sicklo
in titis way ; and, wliero laborers ara scarco, a great deal of tieno
and labor nay bo saved. In somo of tha bcst farining districts,
however, both in England and Scotland, soie of lte greatest
frrmers have pronounced this a slovcnly and wasteful muithod,and
prefer hinding inito sheaves, to save the grain flomi boing shed
by the raking and tossing about, and for Iho conveniene of
having tli Corn laid on end in sheaves for protection in rainy
weather. Tha Wletat crop is very generally et in Britain,
and in many parts of Nova Scotia, withl tlia reaping hook or
sicklo; and. titis niethod is certainly to ba preferred with titis
crop. It would be of great advantago were tha short, broand
scythe employed in Flanders, and in many parts of Scothand,
initroduced into this country.

WaItAT MIDo on WPEvI.-We have recoived, through the
kindnjess of our friend, Principal Daiwson, a very interesting
and important treatise on this subject. It is entited an " Es-
say oi thol.cInsectst and Discases injurious t <lia Wheat Crops,
by I. Y. Hind, Esq., Professor of Chenistry at Trinity Col-
lege, Torotto." It would sceni <hat the Bureau of Agriculture
and Statisties for Upper Canada offerei a priza of £40 for the
best cssay on this subject, and that ta this, a very elaborate and
ecientifia description of the wviole subject, vas adjudged the
first prizo.. We shall very likely refer ta titis work in a subse-
quent numtîber. In tlie iiean timie o give below a summînary of
the results arrived ut after a suries of experinienta on this mat-
ter by Priucipal Davson, and ta which honourable refercueû is
iaide in the abova essay :-

The facts above stated may bc summedi up as follows.
1. The insect depoisits in. eggs dn the grain about the tima when

it is in flower, and usually in sho evening.
2. Tha larva wlena batched attaches itself to the young grain ana

prevents ils growth. -
3. Wlen full grown it becomes stiff and torpid, and if left long

enougi falls ta the ground.
1. t.buries itscif in tlic ground and thuis passes <lia winter.
. July, it cmèrges from the grounid as a perfect insect, in

which state, if tlie wcathîer Le favourable, il secks the growiug
wheat for <lie puriose of depositing the geris of a new brood.

Lastly, though'there arc niany partial remedies, the only sure
one id ta cut early and destroy all the grubsfaund asfer threshing
the grain. To ensure safety, tis should be kept up as regularly as
the washing of seed.whcat tu avoiLamut.

SALTINO or HIUTT.-"' The fIrkins ara seasoned ly fregnent
wasiiig, and exposur to <lie ir, or by scrublig th firkii with
sut And water boilled. 1< is <lien dried, ani sait streveld on tie
surface, before tlie butter is pu in. Ili li onlinary irocess oralt-
ig, aller separating the butterinilk as coiipletely as possileasalt in
tli proportion of aboit onu otnec to a poniiil of butter is worked
in thîoroughly, so n as to beom incorporated willi the miias; for if
not cqua ly mixed in avery part. th butter will nequira Iwo vol.
curs, or becoio • piv<' or iiisowed.' Te sailt slioutld ib of <lia
pur-est kiffil, well died'nni brohiien down, but not comiipletely ulut-
verized. Barl s.aIt <dlt sooi cause it to becaona raneid. Tho following
lireparation is recoimniiided as botter litat sait aloie."

"Two parts bst sait, and one part cadi sugar and salit etre,
we mixeo; oine onne toath poutnd f butter. fneur-
porate it thuroughly w(ith thes mass, and eles, utp for
uise."

" it will lo nîeessary to keep butter thus prepareil for two or
threc veeks Aller it is,.uti, betora ising i'as aterwie itwit not
tasta well; but if properly cured accorling to the abovo prescrip-
lin, it will vontiiiuo rfectly swvet for lthree years or itort."

- Alter strewing sait oit thli boitomi of tlhu litkini, the buttur mny
b prt.ked in, thorougbly minutldin t ea layer inato that benea'th it.
Wlien the eask is ftil, more tnIt efînuld bu strcewedl oi- the surtitea,
and hu hait put on. li'thu butti.r has beet wlil <reul froi nulk,
and < liait miotlded into it tuitu dry, it, will not shirumk froi <lia
cask. 'TIis is ttways regarded as one critarion of the goouiess of
thu buttar."

A(;ttCUi/rUUt.
Pamn ti (Pictn) Timnîe Mtîg:inie.

Among the various metlhods of imlîproving tlia condition of Ari
culture, augeisitel by' tli iiaost enlgltenied molern arriutura
writers, probably nýina in destinaed to peurforti so consputus And
important a par as p lat A d enoina atedl agiîitural eduatieti. Th
publie iaminl is now ueing turned, wv should hope, in favoiar of <his
mioveient, and liera aire now it thies Provies, ini thu Uiitedl
Siates, and in various parts of Europe, gelitlimien to bu found pos-
esesiig lia very highest order af intellect, whao ara strongly un-

pressed with li net.essity of establishing a iglier grade ot '.duca-
'"aI Instiluions thait e general luy tbtuet wiati, for the edu-
ftsan of fariers sois, or <lsoso ) oiing mlen wlhu have a ieaire lo
bevoei thoroughly acquainted with th s.ienace as vell as thu prae-
lieu of agriculture.

So far as the niasses of nankind are concorned, <lia only' oppor-
tumîty that will ba ireseittet ta tleim, for th eduvation of thleir
hbi<lren,is thie comnîat schuo. Theire iiistitut<ions, undehr effieient

!nainageeniitt, anid with a liberal support froua thuo whoi they ara
intenided to benefit, will exert a powerfiul iifilunce ait th future
deatinies of the counttry. Tomîtaîke ilems elfectua! in bringiîg about
<lia good o ituci t tiu desirel in a rountry en agricuilttrail as thiii,
it wdlt bu ncecessary thait <liu eaniers be îlhur..uighly taught <lia prim-
cipai rudiments ut agricoltulr.al eclvation. If the eligna of this mîtuti-
tution, the Nornal Suhaool aut Trurobe fihly carried ouît in lractice,
ia wii uiltiniately have a ery sitltttyr> i lutiene mii elevntimg tli
character of cmmonoi seboot eduvatio, ii tis provine.

As imiportant ais are the iiterelst o toimiinui et huuls, and that of
coibiniing with thosu in ititutions, branihes o u stdiies, that fiaron
their nature wtould Ihava a pehuaiar teiiliuey in inpig thu aigr-
cultural youth ut* our la.d witt a taste andt proper revereic <or
agricultural iursuitsi tdiJ, a lgher orier of agriculturail iistrac.
lion is quita as necesar tgo libit Ilie ediucatioi af a getltemant tir-
mîîer, if wu tiay bc perniîted ti ise the terit-au Colleges and Uni.
versities ara required to finish ltu eldua niuin uf ouiig men, who as-
pira ta th iraîiitv of <lia learit irofesans, Catntuerce, Eng.
neering, or anîy oler of <lia higher branî hes fi lcarning. Th pe
riod hais at last arrived in the hiistory af Nova Scotia, when tle
agricuiturists as a body, fui'l thai taey havu bee nsieglueted by those
whot ruled the ldestinieas of thi proviiic in years past. All who ru-
ileet aonit the subje t, ailo find thiat thi state of thimgs iiust conti-
nua ta exist to a cousiderabl exteit, s loig as tha education of
their sons is ecoifiied as lias îbeen heresoloue <lit case w:ithin th
wails of common schools. Va have at <la presctis period a very
large and respecutabl class nf fairters il Nova Sotia, Who are i.'
dependent in their vireuustances, anid who aire iipressed witha the
necessity of libarally edueating, <haeir sens anti daugliters, so tliat
tle>y may when ltey grow utp, im pomit of edctiua niui and rufine.
ment, b entitlei to rankih thi siu tirai t .nniiius i our land. l'le
farmer is the most tiseful, thei mogsut imdepeident, and certainîly
aboulai bu, the lmost liberally eiducated tnain a our cutuntry. Ailt-
other interests ar depenlent on huin. Tlar miiers tare lia elass
and tle only vlass that are capabina of susta:itiiig sthe humain amily,
and aiso i iimiatnIaiiing our coummîaîereiul and national credit. As
trilling as our exportes may appear, still without them we would b-
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Coinistlug of-
lrot lkook of Roîdtig, lFifth Book ct Ttendlne.

Second biook of du. ~ ilbeling Blook. Suprrded,
Tlîtri do do. ~ Fitut Book of Aritbinolti, .1e., An.
Pousth do do. 1

'Tennlos lPniab assembler, Oliraitorft's French Glraciasse,
lturratyq dii do. X<oci A Chlpaeà' do.
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Murreille Rngliah IleaîI.i, do Firest A Second Latin Ilioks,

do Introdulction, Autbon'a Anîhtssa,
SuilIltu'a oopaphy, du Ccea,

Misisd do. do 1'lrgli,
Ftotrar'a do. et C ,
<ioloitlîa do. fllliona Latin Gulrettar,
M orso's do. &IiburghAcadLoem LtiGaooer
>Itcbell's dIo. do do Grock do.
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1>amo:a (700graph7 et NovaStlt, i'lîillipa' Scitoot Alias,
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t.eiiob's do do. %Vaikcr't Ethooi utjktiry,

urj.4 M'thmotio. Pionockas Iliatory or it..d,
Towns' E&tcational sedle, do do Orvmc,
%Vtalkingbim'a &rtintiot do doe Bone,
710mison'a do. Chuamber, Sehool M&'ips, tdt

'Oahburu Arithtiteîle, til>cas, 5 ct
Minsa French Graoeilir,
Cot,'a Drawiog carat, Dratrlog Nvepr. Drawing Penciha, etc., etc.
.4Il et thea abuve amc offerod on the toweàt termes. A ibersal discorunt t

ss, triade.
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ciline a nation o(rmmireihi bsrukrupts in lems ihen treelvo inanthi.
Andi subats wotuL- signiry ilre amrotînt of revenuto liti troult acrune

la government, itit rerc nlot tor tire large anment of ferseigo goott
tIlat arc aîîtitly tconstrîncl by Ille r.grieultural dve7 Thre
amouni coflIcclqî'i irons Ailier iia.c, of tiiuy hail neot CArusere ta ftils-
tmin filera. teoull liu cornpltar ny iiissugnîfl-Atî. aent]i roulîl flot iha
*îalffvient on nirsinlain UIl nratioanal erts.-ltt of theî proviance a irsgie

and t Ibo lrn ~iin or ilipe prAtiono an a Mises arc practirtt suil
reqôltro a largo ansoimnt r>C Aille Dîuel lIkeoet ic.trct, tan AI f

ilio cvilien liai o I'rçqacnly provo tlhuairaus la cs croisse Po the <'dt.
ration whlit Il s nparie in ta te vsîtf oýîr landl, %ise ampiru ta
ilils irolloralik' profé&t1, siulcult leu boîh pralicXl agri elvieniiti<.
andi va;eciahily or tirai. etîarAtilr litait tiotilil ilir tluu'm la ,rerfurme
ilia vriry important Atil epoîibt ilint ri tlay ina> bo ru.
ijuirei te xet.ulsi à4 farinera aii iltftcsuiten.

I'O scannai etl fini roomn oihohr for our Agriculturnl Intelli-
gonc or our Iluoriculrural I>ep:trirncnt.

T?<iratia G WO(;IcAh, Aru vrty-cmm a i lee'-
dont sauriait 1 lo lsi jbundt lit on of (io tra cecnrly orotted
Coul blines in ia Coutity of lPictou. A ftil desrilution of'
tiios wili bo guYciî 1*1 Ouf mieI nuirbr.
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